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Challengers knock on x

F M Br MIGranH
Gov. Christine Whitman pays a visit to Springfield senior citizens at the first Senior Citi-
zen Breakfast at Jonathan Dayton High School Friday. Two 80-year-old township twins
were among the crowd of more than 100 students and senior citizens to attend the
event.

Whitman drops in at Jonathan Dayton
By Joe Lugara

StafT Writer
Gov. Christine Whitman dropped

in at Jonathan Dayton High School
Friday morning to meet with two
kinds of seniors.

A mixed gathering of more than
100 of ihe township's senior citizens
and Dayton senior students welcomed
the governor during the school's first
Senior Citizen Breakfast. The gover-
nor arrived at 10 a.m. as the seniors,
seated at tables covered by blue, yel-
low, onutge and green tabteckMhes

and topped by baskets of yellow flow-
ers, breakiitsted over bagels and
pastries in the school's cafeteria.

A number of township officials
were in attendance, including Super-
intendent of Schools Gary Friedland.
Board of Education president Jacque-
line Shanes, and board members
Richard Falkin, Robert Fish and Ste-
ven Fischbein. Mayor Clara Harelik
read a proclamation on behalf of Day-
ton's Senior Volunteer Club, whose
150-plus students share their time
with the township's seniors, and

Planning Board gains
new clout in borough

whose efforts made the breakfast pos-
sible. Township Committeemen Roy
Hirschfcld and Sy Mullman also were
present, as was Dayton's principal.
Charles Scrson.

Whitman's arrival was greeted by
friendly applause. She then slowly
made her way around the tables, shak-
ing nearly every hand, posing for pic-
tures with seniors and students, chat-
ting, and signing autographs.

"Whet a wonderful event this is,"
Whitman said as she arrived at the

See GOVERNOR, Page 8
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By KJrsten Matthew
Managing Editor

There will be at least one new face
on the Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil in 2001.

With Councilman Ronald Romak
bowing out on seeking a sixth term
and as Republican incumbent Thomas
Perrotta's lerm winds down, the two
open seats are up for grabs by pemo-
cratic candidates John Shackelford
and Steven Brociner and Republican
newcomer William Lane.

In the boroughs 105-year-history.
a Democrat has never been seated at
the council table.

Perrotta, 34, a Wall Street bond
trader for the past 12 years, has lived
in Mountainside nearly all of his life.
The 14-year Fire Department volun-
teer was elected in 1997 after finish-
ing the final year of Bob Beanie's
term.

Perrotta said he will continue to
monitor every future project brought
before the council to insure that senior
citizens and others won't be forced to
relocate due to exorbitant property
taxes. He remains focused on taking a
proactive role in keeping Mountain-
side's aging sewer and drainage sys-
tems working properly.

"1 have the people of Mountain-
side's issues at heart. I want to do
what's best for the town," the self-
proclaimed "non-politician" has
pledged, noting that dicre are not
many borough issues that axe either
Democratic or Republican.

Shackelford, 60, a board member
of the New Jersey American Civil
Liberties Union, is a management
consultant with an M J A from the
University of Maryland. With a
resume of business experience which

of

marketing and management at the
University of Baltimore, doctoral
work at Washington University and
several years as a disability claims
adjudicator in the Social Security
Administration, Shackelford said he
would bring to the borough his "far-
reaching experience in management
planning and financial control."

He has stressed the importance of
utilizing regional arrangements like
shared services between boards of
health, public works and police dis-
patches to reduce borough expenses.
Shackelford also intends to develop
long-term maintenance programs on

all borough buildings and equipment.
In his fifth effort to attain a council

Seat, perennial candidate Steven Bro
cincr, 68, a veteran and East Hanover
carpet store owner, said thai more
accountability is needed from the
governing body. He has attributed
such efforts as spearheading televised
council sessions on Channel 35 and
the choice of trash collection provid-
ers to what he's called "the loyal
opposition" of the Democratic Party.

Brociner said the borough no lon-
ger has die lowest effective tax rate in
the county and emphasized that the

See CANDIDATES. Page 8

The Mountainside Punning Board now walks with a bigger stick.
In then- continuing re-exammaoou of the borough's master plan Oct. 24,

board members •tumbled across some recently enacted stale legislation that
require, the Board of Education to submit its long-range facilities plan to the
PlauninjBoard for i s review and findings. Planning board members discov-
ered Ihe mandate while leafing through the October issue of The New Jersey
Planner, a bi-monthly publication produced for the slue's local planning and
zoning board members.

"This is really extraordinary. It's a pretty interesting statute,'' Planning Board
attorney Vincent Loughlin laid.

Loughlin said the newly-enacted Frhinrinaal Facilities Constnction and
Financing Act amends the borough's municipal land use law, requiring the
Planning Board to decide whether me Board of Education's expansion pun for
Beechwood and Deerfield schools is consistent with die torough's Master Plan.

This is significant for a planning board to review capital improvements."
Loughlin said. "You as the Planning Board must decide whether or not they've
followed procedures that are appropriate tor me community. It gives the Plan-
ning Board a hell of a lot of power."

The bill also applies lo any state, county or municipal public agencies located
l l i T h h l l l bg p , ^ y y

a housing, parking, highway, special district, or other authority, redevelopment
agency, school board or other similar public agency."

Planning Board member Theodore ZawbHak said that, according to the new
ordinance, even the borough ksetf would have to report to the Pinning Board
with its proposed faciltta etaanton plans. "A own itself il not aosoaomous
from its Planning Board." ZaarisUt said.

Board members noted that, statewide, there has long been a question about
municipal planning boards' jurisdiction over boards of education. For Ihe first
time in the 109-year history of the borough, to Planning Board will be eMhor-
ized to review and recommend capital iraproranent projects — those projects
that necessitate the expenditure of public funds.

This board never really had jurisdiction over anything in the borough."
See SCHOOL, Page 11

Mountainside polling places
The following is a list of Mountainside polling locations for Tuesday's

General Election:
• Disrricts 1 and 6: Borough Hall. 1385 Route 22 East, court room.
• Districts 2.7,8 and 9: Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Central Avenue.
• Districts 3, 4 and 5: Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and Meeting

House Lane, assembly room.
Polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Springfield siblings AMson, 3, and Daniel Cespodos,
2, enjoy the Halloween celebration Saturday after-
noon at the Chisholm Community Center. Infants,
toddlers and grade-schoolers participated in a para-
de and costume contest and received treats and
gjfls from the Springfield YMCA and the Springfield
Recreation Department.

Few acts of violence
reported at Dayton

g
Staff Writer

According to the annual Violence, Vandalism and Substance Abuse Incident
Report, 11 incidents were reported as having occurred throughout the Spring-
field School District during the 1999-2000 school year.

Five incidents each were recorded under the categories of violence and van-
dalism. No substance abuse violations were listed. There was one weapon-
related incident

In the violence category, one incident of simple assault, one case of aggra-
vated assault and three fights we« reported. TtedistitowasshcnratobefTeeof
âUaĝ reuttEa violence, robbery, cxtQntOBa'SCSC ofRSK Q* tninrtrf. rvo njcuins

were reported as having been possessed or used.
"I mink the numbers are similar to last year." Superintendent of Schools Gary

Friedland said. "We have a low number of incidents In our schools."
All incidents listed in the report relate to Jonathan Dayton High School.

"We're not talking about weapons or assaults," Priedland specified. "We're
talking about two students getting into a fight that we document Some schools
don't even document that kind of dang."

Friedland credited Dayton's small incident rate to its small size. "We're a
small, personalized Ugh school. Each student here is an individual. In a small
school, when the students are Involved in athletics and dubs, you have a belter

Two incidents of "damage to property" were cited, as were three incidents of
theft. Vandalism incidents totaled $800 in damage, with one incident alone
costing $500. for which restitution was made.

"H we had $100,000 in vandalism, it would cost the average homeowner
SIS * Friedland pointed out "Any vandalism is an expense, but at Has level,
under $1,000, we're talking about a very small amount."

Although one weapon waa included in the final tally, Ihe weapon described
was actually a tsoa-existent bomb. The Jan. 3 modem retailed torn an eerry-
mominj phone call and Ihe evacuation of all the district's schools.

Friedland said the caller—who hat not been caught or identified — was not
from within the district's schools, but "a man above 30 yean of age. with an

Springfield Township Committee candidates jockey for positions
B; Joe Lmara

Staff Writer

two RepuWicar» and one fadapeadenl
— are seeking two Stan on the
Spnmrteld Towiuhip Committee.

Democratic incumbents Roy Hinc-
hfoW and Gregory Onto , each of

whom are ootnploang their second
terms, are being challenged by Repu-
bticant noranea Famate and Kevin
Scholia. Faraone made her first run at
elected office last year, when she waa
defeatad by Democratic mcuobent Sy
Mulknm Scholia ran with Tom Ryan
in 1997, finishing third with an excees

Polling stations in Springfield
The tbUowing is a list of Springfield potting places for Tuesday's Gen-

era! Election:
• Districts 1 and 4: Presbyterian Parish House, Church Mall, lower

level off parking lot
• Districts 2 and 3: Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall
• Districts S and 6: James CaldweU School, CaktweH Place, gym.
• Districts 7. 8 and 9: Florence M Oaadmeer School. South Spring-

field Avenue, gym.
• Districts 10. 13 and 14: Edward V. Walton School. Mountain

Avenue, gym.
• Districts 11 and 12: Thelma L. Sandmeier School, South Springfield

Avenge, gym.
Poui are open from 7 am. to 8 p.m.

of 2400 votes. Independent Gary
Butler is a first-lime candidate run-
ning as a write-in.

Both Wrachfeld and Clarke have
nerved at the township's mayor —
Hirachfeld in 1997 and Clarke in
1999. The mayor is elected to a one-
year term among Ihe five members of
the Township Committee. Democrats
have haM each aeal on the c
since tbeir aweep in Ihe 1998 election.

Hnchfeld, a licensed marriage and
fatuity therapist, is the author of
"Healthy Loving." a recent book on

1g p y
or. Hirachfeld has helped restart Ihe
township's relationship with the
Chamber of Commerce, and later
wrote lbs grant that provided the
townahip with its jitney bus service
from Duffy's Corner. Hinchfeld was
also the moving force behind Spring-
field's Farmers' Market, which made
its debut in the Jonathan Dayton High
School parking tot this year.

Itnachnkt died five "important

themes- as having
been established
by the recent
Democratic gov-
ensneulm Spring-
field: the notion of
taking pride in
Springfield u a
c o m m u n i t y ;

way, and public HirSChfeld
safety; enhance-
ment of recreational services; con-
tinued control of the lax rate at the
municipal level, despise disasters such
as last year's Tropical Storm Floyd,
and the creation of new and mnova-
live programs for aha «XMBUMnHy such
as ihe jitney, which HhachMd said
bat enhanced property values in Ihe

vice" rather Ihtn politics.
Currently a snembnr of the towo-

ship's Planning Board. Clarke la a
r^oponent of the "conaenana," with-
out which he feds lasting progress
will not be made cat Ihe township's
"heavy issues- —issues he identified

See HOTEFULS. Page II

darks, a 37-ytat madam of ihe
Krwnabip. mind from hi* wcia! work
pontion three years ago. Tne6S-yew-
old baa referred to hia w o * on the
Towmttp Commine* m "pabtic mx- tun problems and employee

i
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T<>da>
• Mol> Cross Church. OW Moumam A'

guest speaker Professor Anthony Coletta
Colctia, a professor ot education at William Pai
ty, will present •Understanding your child's learning style and
temperament encouraging self-esteem, self-control and suc-
cessful academics."

There is no cos! to attend, but donations will be accepted For
more information and to register call (973) 379-4525, Ext 15

Saturday
• Trailsido Nature and Science Center. 4S: New Providence

Road, Mountainside, continues trails o i l trom *J:30 a.m. to
12.30 p.m. Volunteers age 14 and up are needed <o assist wuh
trail maintenance projects in the Walchung Reservation. Parti-
cipants should meet at the nature center and should bnng lunch,
a mug for a beverage, a shovel, pickaxe and gloves, if available

Volunteers, mus.t pre=register b> calling (908) 789-3670.
• Governor L i \ mgston High School's Class of 2001 hosts a

used clothing dnse \a benefit Project Graduation at the Berke-
ley Heights Community Center, 2<i Park Ave. from 9 a.m. lo 1
p.m

The public is urged to bring wearable, used clothing. Items to
be collected include all clothing, shoes, belts, table linens, cur-
tains and Stuffed animals Items should not be torn or stained
and must be delivered m plastic hags No pillows or blankets
will be accepted.

For more information, call Sons a McLuskc\ at (90S)
665-9481.

• The Wesifield/Mounuinside Chapter ot (he American Red
Cross noils a "CPR (or the Professional Rescuer" certification
course from 9 a m to 5 p in at the chapter house. 321 Elm St.,
WeMtield,

Trie course is intended for individuals who have a dun to
respond to an emergency as pan of their job Interested mdivi-
duals should call (908) 232-7090

• The Township of Springfield's Cable TV Committee along
with the Springfield and Union chambers of commerce sponsor
a children's musical concert tor the schools and the community
at 1 p.m at the Jonathan Dayton High Sch<x>l auditorium.

Tickets are $5 tor adults and $2 per child. For ticket informa-
tion, tall the Chamber of Commerce at (908) 352-0900.

Sunday
• Temple Sha'arey Shalom's Social Action Committee, 78 S.

Springfield Ase., Springfield, hosts a brunch and lecture. Guest
speaker Professor Eugene Lieber will speak on '"The Black
Experience: From Africa, lo Slavery, to Freedom."

A suggested donation for admission is $3. For more informa-
tion, call the temple office at (973) 379-5387. Advance reserva-
tions are requested and checks should be made payable to:
Temple Sha'arey Shalom. 78 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield,
07081,

• Trailside Nature and Science Center. 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, hosts a mineral show from noon to 5 p.m.
Participants can hear about mining lore and history, view gem-
stone cutting and rock and mineral displays and walk a trail with
a staff guide to learn about the rocks of the Watchung
Mountains.

Admission is SI per person, Children age 6 and under are
free.

Monday
The Springfield Board of Education meets (or a conference

eeting at 7 30 p ni in the board meeting room at Jonathan
iiyumHigh School. 125 Mountain Ave. A discussion with the
chuect of the field and (rack rehabilitation project is planned

Tuesday
• General Election Day.

Wednesday
• The Springfield Board of Health meets lor a regular month-
meeting at 7 pin m the Municipal Annex Building, 20 N.

VIII
:oursc m basic firsl aid Irorn
121 I- lmSt. Wcif iekl The

6 to

Upcoming events
Nov. 9

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet for a regular
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in Borough Halt, 1385 Route 22 HUM

Nov. 10
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. will

host a creative dramatics workshop for children in kindergarten
to grade 3 at 10:30 a.m. Laurie Hardy of Youth Stages will give
the audience a fun-filled hour of creative dramatics using music,
acting, props- and imagination to tell (he story of "Stone Soup."

Pre-registration is required by calling (973) 376-4930
Nov. 11

• The Veterans of Foreign Wars 7683 of Springfield will host
memorial services for Veterans Day at 11 a.m. at Veterans1 Park
on Mountain Avenue and Shunpike Road,

VFW members, the American Legion Post 228, the Spring-
field Elks 2004 Color Guard and (he Springfield Boy Scouts
Troop 73 wil l participate,

The public is welcome to attend.
Nov. 13

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an
executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing, 20 N. Trivetl Ave,

• The Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of the American Red
Cross will conduct an adult CPR and difibrillator training
course from 9 am. lo 1 p.m. at the Chapter House, 321 Elm St..
Westfieid. The cost is $40. For more information call the Red
Cross at (9081 232=7090.

Nov. 14
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. will

continue its lunchtime video series ai noon with episode three of
"New York."

Participant should bring a brown bag lunch to the perfor-
mance. Coffee and cookies will be provided For information,
call (973) 376-4930.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for a regu-
lar meeting, called the "Senior Citzen Meeting," in the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave The
time is still to be announced,

• The Mouniamside Board of Educalion will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at S p,m in the media center at Deerfieid School,
302 Central Ave.

Nov. IS
• The Jonathan Dayton Hi fh School PTSO will host its annu-

al Bulldog Basket Bonanza at 6:30 p.m. at the school, 100
Mountain Ave,, Springfield.

The event benefits Project Graduation and (he scholarship
fund. Admission is $10 and includes sandwiches, dessert, cof-
fee, tea and soda, Tickets will be on sale through tomorrow from
2:30 to 4:00 at the school. For more information call Debbie at
(973) 467-4248.

Nov. 16
• The Westfield/Mountiinside Chapter of the American Red

10 p.m. at the Chapter ll>

'" Fm°more information tall the Kcd Cross at (908) 232-7090
No*. 1*

• The Wesifield/MouniauiMde Chapter of the American ReJ
Cross will conduct training courses m adult CPR from 9a.m lo
12:30 p.m. and aduli/infant/child CPR Irom9a,m to 2 p.m, and
communiiy first aid and safety from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, at the
Chapter House. 321 Elm Si,, W'cstfield The cost is $30, $45 and
$60. respectively.

l:or more information vail the Red Cross at (908) 232-7090
Nov. ID

• The Rosary Society at Our Lady ot Lourdes Church. Centr-
til Avenue, Mountainside, will host a pancake breakfast after the
9:30 a.m. mass in the all-purpose room.

Tickets will be sold in advance alter all masses, The cost is $4
for adults and $3 tor children.

• The Donald B. Palmer Museum at the Springfield Public-
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will host a play at 2 p.m, by the
South Street Players called "The Diaries of Adam & Eve,"

Admission will be free by ticket only. Tickets are available at
the circulation desk.

Nov. 20
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a regular

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the board meeting room at Jonathan
Dayton High School. 125 Mountain Ave. A public hearing on
die field and track rehabilitation referendum is planned.

• The Springfield Environmental Commission will meet fora
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Building, 20
N. Trivetl Ave.

Nov. 21
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a work

session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, This
meeting date had to be changed,

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet for a regu-
lar monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers at the
Municipal Building. 100 Mountain A\c

Nov. 23
• Thanksgiving Day.

Nov. 24
• The 10-year reunion of the Jonathan Dayton High School

Class of 1990 wil l take place from 7 p.m. to midnight at May fair
Farms. 481 Eagle Rock Ave,. West Orange. Tickets are $100
per person and must be purchased in advance by sending a
check made payable to the JDRHS Reunion Class of 1990, 159
Old Stirling Road. Warren, 07059. no later than Nov, 3

For more information call (908) 342-0753.

Nov. 27
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing. 20 N. Triveit Ave.

Nov. 28
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive session at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting in
the Council Chambers at the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain
Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. This
meeting date had to be changed,

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center at Deerfieid School,
302 Central Ave.

Your business can grow with more
customers, Reach the potential cus-
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Injunction looms for truck center
By Walter KllioU

Staff Writer
The Township D1 Springfield is

planning to enforce some ot its park-
ing and zoning regulations reading
the Springfield Truck Center llm
week. Whether *|] ot its ..nlinanccs
would be applied, howcer. may
depend on the outcome ol an mjunc-
lion hearing before Union Cumin
Assignment Judge lid ward Beglin Jr.

Max Sherman, attorney for the
truck tenter, is asking Beglin to
reconsider at least part of his own rul-
ing of Sept 27, hul declined to discuss
details pnoi tu ilie hearing scheduled

While Sherman declined to com-
ment, Springfield Township Attorney
Bruce Bergen said ihe injunction
involves two aspect* of Beglin's

i (he center attorney

iiuotion, Otherwise, said the atli>r=
ney, Springfield's soning and/or
police officers are prepared to enforce
the ordinances us interpreted by
Beglin

The injunction and Beglm's ruling
are the latest legal turns Springfield
Trucking Center and the township
have been engaged in over the lost six
years. The center, owned by ihe
Bnggs family, has been a molar vehi-
cle sales, rental and service facility
since the 1930s. Whai had included a
tilling station and a Crosley dealer-
ship has evolved to a General Motors
and Mitsubishi truck dealership, a

sidei

•One con
asking ioi
rns selling trucks from the proper-
." said Bergen. 'The other concerns
e use of (he former Lyons lot across
orris Avenue from the center."
Bergen said the township is willing

until Beglin decides to recon-
•r pass on the provisions in

age for mosi other trucks.
Besides the garage and office

building, the center stores new, used
or customer vehicles on five other
neighboring lots on Keeler and Sal ter
streets and Morris Avenue, Most of
those lots are adjacent to residential
areas, whose neighbors began cmn=
plaining between 1994 and 1996. The

four-ion weight restriction for Keeler
und Sailer streets in 1994,

The complaints ranged from center
mechanics working on trucks outside
of the garage to illegal parking and

storage to trucks running over and
breaking curbs, One of the complain-
Urtls was longtime resident and cur-
rent Township Zoning Officer
Richard Coan,

After a wave of tickets, violations
and summonses in 1997 and 199S. Hie
center and the township agreed in
bundle the violations and go for a
hearing in Union County Superior
Court, Beglin presided over the civil
trial in January and issued his ruling
Sept. 27,

Beglm, in his IS-page ruling, said
some of the lots enjoyed protected
norwonforming use — due to a grand=
father clause, But the center never
sought municipal permission for
truck=related sales or rentals, Beglm
further ruled that "any and ail parking
and storage of vehicles" on three lots
cease; the ruling also prevents the
center from storing non-working veh-
icles and from doing any outdoor
repair work.

When asked aboul business this
week, owner Bruce Briggs said he
took down the outdoor Penske rental
signs but still services the fleet's
trucks. Briggs said he was willing in
further comment once the matter is
fully resolved,

Photo By J«fT Grant!

A 9 a.m. hearing tomorrow before Union County Assignment Judge Edward Beglin Jr.
will determine whether operating restrictions will be placed on the Springfield Truck Cen-
ter. The dispute over the township's parking and zoning regulations lies in whether or not
the center may use the adjacent former Lyons parking lot and whether trucks can be
sold from the property.

Township Committee starts jitney bus negotiation process with NJ Transit
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Springfield Township Com-

is gearing up for talks with NJ
it regarding us jitney bus

March, Harelik said the
dollar amount for each year's operat-
ing expenses has gradually been
lowered

The jitney, which departs every
morning from Duffy's Corner, taking
commuters to the Short Hills Train
Station, came into being last year with
a $50,000 grant from NJ Transit. The
service got off to a slow start, but an
increasing awareness of program
among train commuters has resulted
in a current riders hip of approximate-
ly 700 commuters a month.

••We've started the process of nego-
tiations." Mayor Clara Harelik said.
"We wanted to get an earlier start, but
we've had to wait for NJ Transit."
According to Haielik, NJ Transit
began its jitney review process by first
contacting communities that do not
yet have the service.

The township's three-year grant

service." Harelik said. "But what kind
of grant can we gel? I'd say I'm cau-
tiously optimistic, I can't say I can
guarantee it, but with the ndership
increase, I think we can persuade
them to keep it going = that's our
goal."

In regard to the number of riders
who have spoken on behalf of the jit-
ney at Township Committee meet-
ings, Harelik said, "They've shown
some concern that we're not doing
enough to keep the service — but we
are. As a worse case scenario, if we
don't gel the grant, we'll have to look
at the way putting the service in the
budget will cut into taxpayer dollars."

"There's a question as to whether
there will be a grant renewal," Town-
ship Committeeman Roy Hirschfeld,

>te the jitney grant, said, "It
there's no gram, I'll still push for the
jitney because I think it's an essential
service,"

The service has resulted in some
debate between riders and non-riders,
with non-riders expressing their con-
cern about having to foot the bill if a
second grant is not secured, Another
problem involves Morns Avenue
merchants, who continue to be dissa-
tisfied with last year's decision by the
Township Committee to designate 56
Duffy's Comer parking spaces for jil-
ney use.

The increased ndership has once
again made parking an issue, with the
Township Committee looking al sev-
eral passible areas, including the
parking lot at the Springfield Munici-
pal Pool, for extra spaces, The search
for additional parking, however, does
not mean the Township Committee is
looking to add another jitney bus right

"I'd like to take this one bus al a
time," Harelik said, "Only if I'm sure
we have the first bus, will we think
aboul a possible second, If we think
we can have a second bus from a
financial perspective, then we'll cer-
tainly look into it,"

"There are people who use the jit-
ney every once in a while, but how
many use it every day?" Township
CommitieemarvGregory Clarke said,

during a recent visit to the offices of
the Echo Leader. "If there are, say, 40
people using it for everyday rides,
then that's great subsidation. It's one
very vocal group that's getting subsi-
dized. We have a limited number of
individuals here. All mass transit sys-
tems are subsidized, but how far can
you go for these 40 people?"

Serving residents who ride the train
to their jobs in New York City and

Newark, the jitney has come under
criticism from those who do not work
in those areas. Supporters of the jit-
ney, however, have cited the extra
value the service has provided to
property values.

Clarke, for one, is not convinced of
the importance of easy city access and
the notion of increased property val-
ues. "The natural reason for a city has
changed over time," he pointed out.
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Holiday Club Payment
When you stop hy your local NorCrown Bank Branch

and open up a 2001 Holiday Club.
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ESTATE JEWELRY

SALE!
30% OFF

Friday and Saturday
November 3 & 4

9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Morristown Store ONLY

181 MUlburn Ave. MUlburn 973-218-1188
54 Whippany Rd. Whippany 973-884-4300

llOIrvingtonAve. South Orange 973-313-0500
637 Eagle Rock Ave. West Orange 973-324-0007
223 Mountain Ave. Springfield 973-379-5855

66 West Mount Pleasant Ave. - Rt 10 Livingston 973-740-8900
504 South Livingston Ave. Livingston 973-535-9898

187 Columbia Tpk Florham Park 973-765-9696

October is
National Breast Cancer

Awareness Month
At Tri-County MRI & Diagnostic Radiology,

we can offer you...

• Mammography - Female Technologists

- Certified Mammographers - ACR Accredited

- FDA Certified

• Ultrasound

We are also equipped to perform
Highfield MRI, Spiral CT,
Fluoroscopy, X-Ray, Nuclear Medicine

TM-CMim

MRI
CENTER

Hours: Monday - Friday 7«m • 9:4! pro
Saturday 9am-3:00 pm

By appointment only.
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Clarke, Hirschfeld

With weighly issues such as improvements within the
Police Department, Fire Department and (he downtown dis-
trict facing (he Township of Springfield, residents need the
combined sffong and effective leadership of Democratic
incumbents Gregory Clarke and Roy Hirschfeld to serve on
the Springfield Township Committee,

With more than a dozen years of combined municipal
government experience, the two committee men helped to
spearhead innovative ideas and programs such as Take Pride
in Springfield, the jitney bus for commuters, the First
Responder Program and the hiring of the township's first
full-time administrator, Each incumbent has consistently
demonstrated, through their voiced input, a solid commit-
ment to improving the quality of life for current and future
residents of Springfield.

With Clarke's past leadership on the Board of Education,
and his current position on the Planning Board and Town-
ship Committee, residents have been impacted by his efforts
to forge an alliance with the schools to set up additional
programming; to create a Beautification Committee to make
improvements to the downtown area; and to sponsor legisla-
tion such as a towing ordinance that requires stranded
motorists to be informed of their right to be towed to a loca-
tion of their choice, and an anti-nepotism regulation that
makes it unlawful for relatives of township employees to be
hired for a township job.

During (he pasi six years, Hirschfeld has initiated recrea-
tional improvements such as the upgrading of the municipal
pool, teen programming at the Chisholm Center and the poli-
cy changes that resulted in bringing the township's play-
ground equipment into compliance with state safety stan-
dards. He wrote the grants for the jitney bus and Farmer's
Market — both of which have been a great success,

Through Clarke's and Hirschfeld's terms, the tax rate has
witnessed no increase despite extensive damage wrought by
Tropical Storm Floyd.

Both candidates deserve to make their visionary enhance-
ments for the township a reality. Consensus among commit-
tee members will be vital in order to institute the changes
that are needed to better the Police Department, to revitalize
the downtown and to secure a new modem day firehouse.

We encourage all voters to cast their ballots for Clarke
and Hirschfeld Tuesday.

Shackelford
and Perrotta

For more than one century, the Borough of Mountainside
has been controlled by an all-Republican Borough Council.
One-party government hears no dissenting voices or diversi-
ty of opinion.

We believe it's time for that to change in Mountainside,
That change can best begin if residents cast their votes Tues-
day for Democrat John Shackelford and Republican incum-
bent Thomas Perrotta.

While the borough's taxes still remain among the lowest
in the county, they threaten to increase again next year.
Shackelford believes new ideas are imperative to curb what
he calls the borough's "borrow and spend philosophy." He
has proposed reducing expenses by sharing more services
with i. bet communities; extraordinary legal and engineering
fees could be contracted on a bidding basis.

As a management consultant with an MBA, Shackelford
has the necessary background in finance to make lasting
change in the development of long-term capital projects. He
suggests that the public's right to know has been violated
because of the lack of debate and discussion among council
members, specifically regarding the recent issuance of a
$5.7 million bond to finance street and sewer repairs. He
believes a fresh outlook is needed to bring better services to
taxpayers.

Perotta has served on the council since 1997. A 14-year
volunteer of the Fire Department, he emphasizes that the
borough needs to take more active measures to recruit vol-
unteers to the dwindling volunteer base in its emergency
volunteer agencies. As a bonds tradesman on Wall Street, he
recognizes the importance of keeping the tax base at a rea-
sonable level and has pledged to monitor every project
brought before the .council to ensure that residents get the
biggest bang for their buck. Perrotta has lived in the borough
for 30 years and insists that he has the people of Mountain-
side at heart and will always do what's best for the town if
re-elected.

These two candidates deserve to be voted into the two
open seats on the Borough Council on Election Day.

"The First Amendment guarantees a free press; the
press itself must guarantee a fair one"

—Allen H. Neuharth
The Freedom Forum
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A CHIT CHAT — Gov.
Christine Whitman spends
some time chatting with
toddlers from the Summit
Child Care Center at
Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield, Whit-
man took a walking tour of
the school Friday morning
after attending the first
Senior Citizen Breakfast.

Mirabella, Shackell and Dill for freeholder
Union County voters have swept Democrats into countywide

offices during the last five years. The party holds every constitu-
tional office in Union County ai well as each of the nine seats on
ihe Board of Chosen Freeholders. The GOP has quieily been fad-
ing from county government.

Voters should change this pattern in Tuesday's election by
electing Republicans Wally Shackell and Al Dill to ihe freeholder
board. We encourage voters to return incumbent Democrat Alex-
ander Mirabella to the board as well.

All three have experience at the municipal level, having served
on iheir town's governing bodies. Mirabella has been a strong
advocate for the parks and among the most accessible freeholders
during his first term. He also chairman of the Fiscal Affairs Com-
mittee last year when the freeholders did not increase the county
tax levy.

A former mayor of Cranford, Shackell stresses the need for
two-party representation on the board; not an obstructionist but
simply a differing viewpoint. He also talks about being frugal
with your money, and his work experience has been in county
government for decades.

Dill is an adamant opponent of the current freeholder board's
practice of awarding no-bid contracts, a practice that must be
reigned in. While not illegal by any means, no-bid contracls allow
Democrats to reward contributors and other supporters. The free-
holders wasted $ 125,000 of your money on a public relations firm
connected to the Democratic Party's political consultants to pro-
duce commercials and brochures about Public Question No. 3, the
proposed Open Space, Recreation and Historic Preservation Trust
Fund.

A classic example of one-party control's drawbacks is the pub-
lic question itself. Parks and recreation is one of the few issues
that draw constituents" attention enough to attend a freeholder
meeting. When freeholders passed the resolution to present the

referendum, not once did any one of the nine members mention
thai the question that was approved would straddle taxpayers for
20 years. AH the while, the largest audience at a freeholder meet-
ing in recent memory believed the board voted on a 10-yeur trust
fund. It was neither underhanded nor did it appropriate or spend
money, but it was a clear example of how the nine freeholders arc
like Stepford wives in their unwavering agreement with virtually
no public discussion. The board desperately needs another point
of view,

The majority of voters have decided in the recent past to award
Democrats full control of the Board of Chosen Freeholders, But
the majority of the electorate, at limes only one-third of the total
registered voters participating, is by no means an adamant stamp
of approval. The board is in dire need of two-party representation.
On Tuesday, residents should cast ballots for Mirabella, Dill and
Shackell,

Rajoppi for clerk
During Joanne Rajoppi's term, the County Clerk's Office has

generated record amounts of revenue, pouring more than SIO mil-
lion into the county's general fund. At the same time, the office
has been recognized nationally for its innovations in technology,
Voters would do well to return Democrat Rajoppi to another five-
year term in office.

Despite the checkered history of the merger of the county's
register of deeds and mortgages with the county clerk, the clerk
has performed admirably the past five years.

Technology will be advancing even more in the coming years,
helping to bring the clerk's better services closer to Union County
residents. While many people may not even know what the
clerk's duties are, it is a post that if no one notices, it likely means
the job is being done well.

Yes on state question one; no on two
When voters go to the pollsTuesday, they will be asked to

choose who they believe should be the next President of the
United States and U.S. Senator for New Jersey. They also will be
asked to cast a vote for how they want their tax dollars spent and
how information about convicted sex offenders should be
disseminated.

State referendum question one concerns how gas taxes col-
lected from petroleum products and sales taxes from automotive-
related purchases should be spent. A vote yes on this question
would dedicate as much as $400 million a year on projects to
improve the transportation system in the state, which includes
highways, bridges and rail lines, as well as encouraging the use of
and improving mass transportation. It dedicates existing" tax
revenues; it does not impose a new tax.

New Jersey, especially our county, is the host to a major trans-
portation throughway on the East Coast. For this area to succeed,
dependable infrastructure is important for the economy to survive
and continue to grow, especially with Newark International Air-
port and Port Newark so close to home.

When these taxes on petroleum were imposed a decade ago,
they should have been dedicated to improve the transportation
system.

The second state referendum question would allow us to amend
the state constitution and give the Legislature the power to to dis-
seminate information about convicted sex offenders in whatever
way.

While it may be an overwhelming feeling to alert the public on
the whereabouts of these offenders, putting their names on the
Internet could be viewed as a violation of their civil rights.
Already in place is a specific program to notify police depart-
ments, community groups, day care centers and, in the most seri-
ous cases, neighborhood residents should a convicted sex offen-
der move into the community.

The crimes these people have committed cannot be excused.
but the Legislature should put forward a more specific program
for the public to vote on. The question on the ballot would give
Trenton too much leeway and could spawn legislation that resem-
bles a witch hunt. Vote no on this question.

Recreation is a priority but a tax is a tax
The last thing we want to do is give the Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders more money. Bui that's what they'd be gel-
ting if voters approve the Open Space, Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund referendum on Election Day.

Public Question No. 3, the Union County Open Space referen-
dum, causes us some consternation as it is proposed — enough to
ask Voters to vote no on Tuesday's ballot.

By no means are we against open space or recreation. Certain-
ly, the issues are paramount in a county such as Union, where
open space is vanishing and recreation is a large part of residents'
lives. However, we do not agree with the trust fund's additional
assessment of 1 S cents per $ 100 of assessed value for the next 20
ye*rs.

The idea behind a trust fund is that it would create a dedicated
revenue source for the parks system, regardless of which party is
in power or what the county budget will look like. The l.S-cent
assessment per $100 of assessed value will mean the average
Union County property owner will contribute approximately $24
per year to the trust fund. However, that figure is an average and
homeowners in some municipalities will be paying more because
of the higher values of their homes.

For all the money the county spent on its informational cam-

paign for the trust fund, no one seemed to mention the fact that in
the future, taxpayers will be paying more than simply an addition-
al $24 per year. What was your home assessed at 10 or 20 years
ago? Surely, the average household will chip in far more than $24
annually in the future, meaning the trust fund will generate more
than $5 million annually.

The term open space in the name of (he trust fund is a misnom-
er. The phrase alone will be enough to garner a significant amount
of votes, but less than 15 percent of the more than $100 million
generated during the life of the fund actually will be used to
acquire land. Voters must understand that the lion's share of
money will be used to fund capital improvements and projects
within the existing county parks system as recommended in the
county's master plan.

The public question stipulates that funds can be used for
acquiring land, developing acquired land and maintaining land
acquired through the trust fund. The vagueness of this "mainte-
nance" should not allow the county to fund the budget of the
Department of Parks and Recreation through this trust fund.

The county can come up with a better proposal to present to
voters in the future. Until then, residents should vote no on Public
Question No. 3.

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any Issue whether It is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone In town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly Into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

Did you watch the World Series?

Stewart Clyde Zach Goldberg

"Yes. I'm a Yankee fan."

Aaron Levine

"Yes I did. but I'm a Cardinals
fan. The Mets knocked us out but I
rooted for ihe Mets anyway —
they're the National League,"

Jerry Baron

"During the year, baseball's too
boring, but I'm a fin of the World
Scries. 1 watched every game to the
end."

SCHOOL LUNCHES
The following is ihc lunch menu for

Springfield's schools for November:
Elementary schools

Today: Hamburger on bun. but-
tered com, fresh fruit, milk.

Friday: Cheesy pizza, mixed veget-
ables, pears, milk.

Monday: Chicken nuggets, bread,
potato rounds, applesauce.

•Tuesday: Eaivly dismissal — no
lunch served,

Wednesday: Cheeseburger on bun.
corn, chilled fruit, milk.

Nov. 9 and 10; N.J.E.A. convention
— school closed,

Nov. 13: Hot dog on bun, baked
beans, applesauce, milk.

Nov. 14: Chicken nuggets, 1/2 slice
pizza, carrots, fruit, rn^k.

Nov. 15: Meatballs, hero roll, grape
juice, pineapple, milk.

Nov. 16: Spaghetti meatsiuce and
bread, green beans, chilled pears,
milk.

Nov. 17: Piz/a, lossed salad, peach-
es, milk.

Nov. 20: Cheese steak on bun,
potato rounds, fresh fruit, milk.

Nov. 21: Chicken patty on bun,
mixed vegetables, peaches, milk.

Nov. 22: Early dismissal — No
lunch served.

Nov. 23 and 24: Thanksgiving
recess — School closed.

Nov. 27: Macaroni and cheese, din-
ner roll, orange juice, apricots, milk.

Nov. 28: Hot dog on bun, potato
salad, pineapple, milk.

Nov. 29 and 30: Early dismissal —
No lunch served,

Cold Sandwich: Monday, salami;
Tuesday, bologna: Wednesday, chick-

en salad; Thursday, turkey; Friday,

Middle school
Today: Grilled cheese, buttered

corn, fruit juice, applesauce.
Friday: Rib-B-Que on a bun, potato

rounds, fruit juice, chilled peaches,
Monday: Chicken nugget, green

beans, fruit juice, chilled fruit,
Tuesday: Early dismissal — No

lunch served.
Wednesday: Chicken patty on a

roll, sliced carrots, fruit juice, chilled
fruit.

Nov,9and 10; N.J.E.A. convention
— school closed.

Nov. 13: Cheese steak on a roll,
mixed vegetables, fruit juice, sweet
pineapple.

Nov. 14: Chicken patty on a bun.
garden salad, fruit juice, peaches,

Nov. 15: Meatball hero, poUto
rounds, fruit juice, mixed fruit.

Nov. 16: Spaghelti/meatsauce, let-
tuce, tomato, cheese, fruit juice,
banana,

Nov. r7: Nacho with cheese, carrot
sticks, fresh juice, pears.

Nov. 20: Rib-B-Que on a bun,
green peas, fruit juice, »weet
pineapple.

Nov, 21: Chicken patty on a bun,
garden salad, fruit juice, peaches,

Nov. 22: Early dismissal — No
lunch served.

Nov. 23 and 24: Thanksgiving
recess — School doted.

Nov, 27: macaroni and cheese,
green beans, fruit juice, apricot*.

Nov. 30: Fried chicken/bread,
steamed carrots, fruit juice, mixed
fruit.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Foothill fund-raiser today

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will meet at noon today at B,G. Fields
restaurant in Westficld for its monthly
meeting and luncheon.

The club's annual fund-raiser "A
Christmas Boutique," will be con-
ducted, featuring new and nearly new
items. Members are also reminded to
bring items for the thanksgiving
baskets which will be distributed to
needy families in Mounuiniide.

On Nov, 17,the club will Ukeabus
trip to the Sight and Sound Millen-

nium Theatre in Lancaster, Pa, The
cost will be $75 per person and will
include the Miracle of Christmas, the
Christmas Water Show, and dinner at
the Plain and Fancy restaurant,

Interested individuals are encour-
aged to sign up by calling Ruth
Goense al (908) 233-5253,

Hazak receives grant
The Hazak Chapter of Temple Beth

Ahm, 60 Temple Drive. Springfield,
in conjunction with Kean University,
has received a HEART grant from the

Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

H u l k is a group within the temple
community whose membership is
open to all those 55 years of age and
above.

This grant will partly fund a lecture
series entitled "From Generation to
Generation" to be conducted at the
temple on six Monday evenings from
November through April. The series
is designed to help grandparents
transmit to their grandchildren infor-
mation on salient events of their life-

times, as well as values and ideas that
are significant to them.

At the first lecture, on Nov. 27 at S
p.m., Professor Michael Israel of
Kean University will speak on "War
Crimes: The Legacy of Nuremberg."
Israel, director of the Criminal Justice
Progam at Kean University, is a cri-
minologist who hat been on the Kean
faculty for 32 yean.

All lectures are open to the entire
community at no charge. For direc-
tion! or more information, call (973)
376-0538, Ext. U.

Qizabcth Hofowitz pants portraits of
homes and gardens in waiercotor. Shell
paint your home's portrait custom-
sized to fit your mantle or special place.
Pen A ink drawings can be created for
note, greeting, or Christina cards.

For more information

Phone (973) 233-0234
Fax (973) 233-1164

Carriagchousestudio@eirthunk.net
A Gnat Gift Idea! j

FRENCH
Now BnroWnq POT Fall

THE LANGUAGE
w O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN'

Tired of payin| fee* at your current bulk? Open • Really
Free Checking Account* at Union Center National Bank
with No Minimum Balance, No Per Check Charge and ,

Even access your Really Free Checking Account online
24 hours a day, 7 days a week with UCNB Online!

Stop by one of our twelve oonvenient locations, call
l*800*U*N*CENTER, or visit us at www.ucnb.com to
open your account today.

IMon^Center
UNION CENIBt NATIONM. BANK

The Vay test in CMmum'ty •Scnijxg

« < • * * H » a « , fOtC lessI H—U4 t—In

PerfMps a cup ot tee enWtl hwmal
Georgwn grandeur A mod unusuat
antique English screen with portrane
of tnrea ladies finely painted '° oil
and framed rn carved and giUed
rococo panels Our Waldorf sofa
provde* tailored Mating tor a most
gracious Mvmg room The enduring
dignity of pored EngHsn furnishings
coneillenUy providea distinguished
character and st

At Sylvan, our accelerated programs in
reading, math and study skills help strong
students become even stronger.
Sylvan offers:

* A comprehensive skills assessment
to identify your child's specific needs.

• A personalized program delivered
by certified teachers.

• Programs that can help students
of all ages excel.

Don't Wait. Call Sylvan Today.

I lust bring this UMTfi crtfcatt to your KheduM i f
I to i t y $50 en trai SyKr. ijifc *mum »r
I CUVIUND nju*
! 123 NORTH UNION AVB.
i CRANFORD
j _. 9OS-7O»«2O2

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is (earned."

t
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OBITUARIES
John M. Stiltwell Jr.

JohnM, Slillwell Jf, 78. of Spring-
field died Oct 20 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Keamy, Mr. Stillwell
moved (o Springfield in 1964 He
worked for Morgan Junes Inc. New
York City, for 42 years and retired a$
vice president in 1992. Mr. Slillwell
also was a manager of Talon Products,
Inc., a division of Textron lr"-" - New
York City, before retiring.

He received a bachelor's degree in
business administration from Colby
College in Maine, where he had been
captain of the baseball team and a
member of Alpha Tau Omega Fraien
nity. Mr. Stillwell also attended Har-
vard University Business Manage-
ment School, Cambridge, Mass.

He was a capuin with the Head-
quarter Squadron, First Marine Air
Wing in the Marine Corps during
World War II and served in (he Solo-
mon Islands of Guadacanal, Brmgain-
villea, Philippines, and Okinawa. Mr,
Stillwell was a member of the Sales
Executive Club of New York City and
Ihe American Legion J,E. Frobishen
Posi. Keaniy, for 40 years.

John A. Greco
John A, Greco, 72, of Springfield

died Oct. 21 at home.
Born in Newark, Mr. Greco moved

lo Springfield in 1990, He was a travel
agent for Vailsburg Travel, Newark,
for 30 years before retiring. Mr. Greco
was an Army veteran of the Korean
War.

Surviving are three sisters. Edith
LaMone, Josephine Leichter and
Marie La Salle, and his companion,
Fran Abrams.

Robert C. Eckman
Robert C. Eckman, 91, of Spring-

Held died Oct, 24 in the Manor Care
Nursing Home. Mountainside.

Bom in Allentown, Pa., Mr. Eck=
man lived in Newark before moving
to Springfield 50 years ago. He was a
vault clerk with Engelhard Industries,
Newark, for 47 years and reiired in
1974.

Mr. Eckman served as a staff
sergeant in the Army Air Corps dur-
ing World War II. He was on the
bowling teams of the American Leg=
ion and Engelhard Industries.

Surviving are two sons. Robert C.
and Donald B , and two
grandchildren.

Anthony DI Taranto
Anthony Di Taranto, 81, of Moun-

tainside died OCL 24 tt home.
Bom in Newark, Mr, Di Taranto

lived in Mountainside for 37 years.
He owned and operated Arrow Mill
Fabricators Sheet Metal, Newark, for
55 years.

Surviving ace a son, Anthony Jr.;
four brothers, Frank, Jimmy, Jeny
and Rocco; two grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren,

Albert J. Benninger
Albert J. Benninger, 91, of Brick,

formerly of Mountainside, died Oct.
24 in Brick Hospital,

Born in Newark, Mr. Benninger
lived in Mountainside before moving
to Brick 25 years ago. He owned and
operated the Benninger-Ansey Insur-
ance Co.. Mountainside, for more
than 30 years before retiring.

Mr. Benninger also was director of
the Union County Board of Freehol-
ders in the 1950s, a Union County
campaign manager for Dwlght D.
Eisenhower in 1952 and magistrate
for the borough of Mountainside in
the 1940s. He was one of the first reci-
pients of a nuclear-powered pacemak-
er at Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark, and president of the Pace-
maker Club in Newark.

Surviving are bis wife of 58 years,
Elizabeth; a son, Peter C ; a daughter,
Mary B. Howard, five grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

Gina Gehrig
Gina Gehrig. 20, of Summit, died

Oct. 24 in Clara Maau Medical Cen-
ter, Belleville.

Bors in Livingston, Miss Gehrig
lived in Belleville and Union before
moving to Summit 10 years ago. She
was a 1997 graduate of Summit High
School and attended Green Mountain
College, Poltney, Vt.

Surviving are her mother, Peggy S.
Caria-Kopanycia: her father, Louis R.
Gehrig Sr; her stepfather, Peter R
Kopanycia; a sister, Roseanne; a
brother, Louis R Jr.; two naif-sisters,
Donna Gehrig and Denise Callaghan,
and her grandparents, Nicholas and
Betty Caria and Manorie and David
Demon.

Judith Bailey
Judith Bailey of Washington

Township, formerly of Summit, died
Oct 17 at home.

Born in Sttleo Island, Mrs. Bailey
lived is Summit, Venice. FU_, and

Short Hills helure moving to
Washington Township in I W . She
was a member of Friends of Millburn
Library, the Millburn-Slum Hills His-
torical Society, the Daughters of the
American Revolution, Morrisiown,
the North New Jersey Chapter of
Planned Parenthood Iteration of
America and the Slum Hills Club, She
also was. active in Girl Scout leader-
ship, During Gov. Thomas Kean's
administration, Mrs, Bailey was the
deputy director of consumer affairs.

Surviving are her husband, Hol-
mes, and two daughters, Dr, Alison
Bailey and Katherint*.

Michael J. Yannotta
Michael J. Yannutia. 63, of Palm

Bay, Ma., formerly of Summit, a
retired Summit Police officer, died
Oct, 21 at home

Born in Summit, Mr. Yannotta
lived in Palm Bay since 1988. He was
reared from the Palm Bay Police
Department after being a member of
the Summit Police Department.

Mr. Yannotta served in the Navy.
He was a member of the Policemen's
Benevolent Association, Summit, and
the Knights of Columbus Council.

Surviving are his wife, Terri, and
two brothers. James and Peter.

Trick or treat

Three-year-old Calvin Wang of Summit sports his
Halloween costume during Saturday's Halloween
Fun Day in downtown Summit. Balloon artists,
clowns and face painters entertained children who
came for the free treats, tricks and fun.

STUDENT UPDATE
Students attend festival

A day of immersion in the process
of creating, reading, and thinking
about poetry was enjoyed by the IS
Summit High School students who
attended the Dodge Poetry Festival m
late September,

The festival, which is conducted
every two years, attracts international-
ly known and emerging poets from
around the world. The festival is held
in the historic Waterloo Village in
Stanhope.

The students who attended were
Trevor Clive, Heather Foy, Padma
Govindan, Rob Hilton. Christina
Jones, Rebecca Lant. Allison
Lemons. Aubrey Lynch, Terry Lyon,
Kristin MeDermoit. Andrew
McCelvey, Nadia Mohammad, Mas-
siel Munoz, Noel Poyner. Yajaida
Pacheco. Donald Richards, Julia War-
ren, and Ted Weitand. They were
accompanied by Summit High Engl-
ish teacher Lili Arkin, English
Department Chair Eleanor Haugh,
and parent Anne Poyner.

Featured at this year's festival were
Gwendolyn Brooks, the first black
poet to receive a Pulitzer Prize and the
first black woman to be named U.S.
Poet Laureate. Also appearing were
Stanley Kunitz, the current U.S. Poet
Laureate, and Pulitzer Prize winning

poets Yusef Komunyakaa and C K.
Williams, as well as New Jersey's
first Poet Laureate. Gerald Stem.

The day is structured so students
are assigned to various tents, where
poets read and speak about their
poems and then answer questions
from the audience, The workshops
span a wide range of interests such as
Music/Voice/Poetry Exploration, Hip
Hop: The Art of Frecstyling. Poetry
and Politics, and Story-telling,

As a follow-up, in the spring, Sum-
mit High School will conduct its own
poetry festival, bringing in six Dodge
Poets to present a full day of
workshops.

The festival will be or>en to all stu-
dents in the school and will provide an
opportunity to hear readings by prom-
inent professional poets as well as
work in small groups

Varley achieves honor
Summit resident Daniel Varley, a

Delbanon senior, has qualified for the
College Board's AP Scholar Award
by completing three or more AP
exams with grades of 3 or higher.

Only about 13 percent of the more
than 700,000 students who took these
exams in May performed at a suffi-
ciently high level to merit such
recognition.

'I wouldn't make a decision

about mv healthcare coverage

without the facts.

Neither should you."...

• B«Hy WWtV

Like any important tife decision, the more

informed you ore obout your healthcare coverage

options the better decision you'll moke. And that's

why we schedule informational soles meetings in

your area.

We discuss the issues that concern you: What your

options an today What meets your needs. What

Medicare does and doesn't cover. We even explain

how the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Go/den Medicare

Plan'" provides you with more benefits than you

probably j e t with Or ig ina l Medicare alone or with

a supplement.

* soles rapnstntotiva will be present with Mximtfon and opplkorions. Fw oawnmodotion of persons with spedd Mid i at sole) imatings, coll Ihe number shown above.
M M U.S. Heohtan Golden Medlare Plan sales meetings will be held at rime localhxft

1030 RorNon Rood
Tws: Nov. 7 3:00pm
Tues: Nov. 21 3:00pm

614 Boulevard
Wed: Nov. 8 9:30am
Wed: Nov. 22 M o m

if Core Network
1400 Woodland Avenue
Thurs: Nov. 9 2:00pm

Muhlenberg Regional
Medial Center
Pork t Randolph Avenues
UkUk B

grinr
VWMjfSvta*y
90 SI. Georges Avenue
Tues: Nov. 14 2:00pm

Wendv'i
2IOWtFl

Mod: Nov. 6 lOOOom
Mai: Nov. 20 lOOOom

it Center
400 West Simpson Avenue
Mon: Nov. 13 1000am

2IOWestFlnl Avenue
Mod: Nov. 6 2:00pm
Mon: Nov. 20 2:00pm

MdtomM's
1967 Route 22 West
Wed: Nov. IS lOOOom

WsM.e.iiiDket
962 Stavvesonl Avenue
Wed: Nov. 8 1:00pm
Wed: Nov. 22 1:00pm

EaotJEt ran
2401 Moms Avenue
Suite 3 Was)
Tim: Nov. 7 10:00am

1515 Lamberts Mill Rood
Ihun: Nov. 2 2:00pm
Thws: Nov. 16 2:00pm

Westfteld Restaurant
309 Nnln wwtwEost
Thun: Nov. 2 I0:00om
Than: Nov. 16 10:00em

'Fbid endowment. Anyone entitled to Medicare Port A and enrolled in Port 8 may apply. Once enrolled, members must continue to pay Part 6 and Part A pfwniutns (if applicable).
Medicore+Choice coverage is provided through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which are federally qualified, in approved service areas. Except for urgent or
l . i r - c i i T o o . n r ^ . . . . . . I emergency core, network providers must be used. Benefits, premiums and copoyments will change on Jonuory 1, 2001. Please contact Aetna
| H C f A * 7-90405.01 NNJ | u s 3 M | t U r e (or details. 8)2000 Aetna U.S. Healthcare' Inc.
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY

NO INTERE AVI
COUPON

HOTPOINT HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATOR !• REFRIGERATORREF
14ft.

CTX14AYBWW CTX18DABWW

WHIRLPOOL
SUPER CAPACITY

WASHER

Fngidaire
EXTRA LARGE
GAS DRYER

397 1 $ 4 9 7 $ 2 9 7 $ 2 9 7
Fngidaire

EXTRA LARGE
WASHER

I $

• • • • I I I ! 1, «.«,1J • » " r

COUPON1

• I ATB171O

OSTFREE
White Only

ADMIRAL
REFRIGERATOR

MAGIC CHEF
30" Gas Range

Tappan
30" Gas Range !

MAYTAG
30" Gas Range : i Microwave Oven j

UPRIGHT FREEZER
14ft. MFU14

era p e d ic
WOODS

CHEST FREEZE
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set

A
TWIN SET

S398

SERTAISERTA
QUEEN SET! KING SET

SPECIAL DISCOUNT I
:OUR 50™ YEAR TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Oty EirploycM All Towns
•County EnnQloyOM • All
Counl.es
•PoHceEmployMS-All
Countios

•Fnttamai Oroanizatlorw
•PSE&O Employe**
•Merck Emptoyees
•Exxon EmployeMEmpioyMS-

Au Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•Stale Empioy»tl
•Union EmployMI
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Servlo* Customers

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 4 THURS. 10 AM. TIL «:00 PM; TUES., WED. 4 PM. 10 AM. TIL <:0O PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
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Governor tours school
ECHO LEADER

(Continued from Page I I
podium. Referring to the diversity ol
ages and interests in the room, Whit-
man quoted former U S. President.
New Jersey governor and League ol
Nations" creator Woodrow Wilson's
observation that "Friendship i* the
only cement thai wi l l hold the world
together."

""We sometimes think our differ-
ences are huge and insurmountable,
hut what an opportunity this event
offers," Whitman said, referring to the

age groups "This is Ihe kind ol reach-

dertul tapestry (if cultures we L;m tap

Whitman presented the school with
a Hag on which the "Many faces, one
family" slogan was emblazoned, and
received in return a Dayton school
blanket, a bouquet of flowers and a
uny stuffed likened of Dayton's mas-
cot. Hercules,

Whitman's final words, as she pre-
pared to lake a brief walking tour of
Dayton, were directed toward the

you

The governor also quoted her own
vorite saying: " 'New Jersey has

have siblings, and we've loughl. but
the bottom line is. were famil>."
Whitman told ihc gathering, "There
jre over ISO different languages spo-
ken in New Jerv<?> — we have a won-

"Seniors, you've dene so much for
this state and for this country — I
want to thank you particularly."

After posing for photographs with
Dayton students, Whitman began her
walking tour of the school. On the
main floor, she dropped in unan-
nounced on Linda Axelrad's Spanish
class, and then posed for a large group
photo on the school's front stairs with
students.

Numerous calls answered
Springfield

The Fire Department sent a pumper
to Summit on a request from Union
County Mutual Aid Saturday, One
call for an activated fire alarm and one
call for an activated carbon monoxide
detector also were answered.

• Kirefighters responded to Route
78 West for a motor vehicle accident
Friday. There was one medical ser-
Mce call.

• A leaf fire and a dumpster fire
were both extinguished during the
early morning hours of Oct. 26, One
call for an activated fire alarm and
three medical service calls were also
handled.

• The department answered three
medical service calls Oct. 25,

• One motor vehicle accident and
three medical service calls were
answered Oct. 24.

• The department assisted the Sum-
mit Fire Department at the scene of a
blaze that destroyed two of three
buildings on Springfield Avenue Oct.
23. There was one motor vehicle acci-
dent and three medical service calls.

• The department responded to a
Sherwood Road residence for a
reported electrical problem Oct. 22.
There was one activated fire alarm.

• One motor vehicle accident, two
medical service calls and one call for
an activated alarm were answered
Oct. 17.

• The department responded to a
Springfield Avenue business Oct. 16
for an accident involving a vehicle
shearing off a gas meter, There was
one medical service retponse.

• A brush fire on Route 78 East was
extinguished by the department at 10
a.m. Oct. 15, A reported odor sent
firefighters to a Route 22 West busi-
ness 11 minutes later.

MounUiaride
• The Fire Department responded

to a Maple Court iwMmce at 9:36
p.m. Saturday on a report of a mal-

functioning stove. The appliance
would not shut off; firefighters turned
off the stove's gas, Shower steam
touched off a smoke alarm at an Out-
look Drive residence earlier in the
day.

• A faulty propane tank valve
caused a small fire at a Creek Bed
Road address Friday. The fire was
extinguished by the department with-
out incident, No injuries were
reported,

• Firefighters responded to Summit
Road on a report of a fire to an antique
I960 Ferrari Oct. 26, The vehicle's
brake line had burned, but was extin-
guished by the time of the depart-
ment's arrival, No damage was
reported to Ihe vehicle.

• An opened fire hydrant on Blazo
Terrace — reportedly opened by a
juvenile — was closed by firefighters
at 9:23 p,m, Oct. 25.

• Report of a burning odor in the
second-floor stairway of a Puddings-
tone residence revealed no fire Oct.
24. Firefighters alerted the homeow-
ner to a number of exposed wires in an
attic fan area. One call for an activated
alarm at a New Providence Road resi-
dence was also answered.

• The department provided station
coverage for the Springfield Fire
Department Oct. 22,

• A motor vehicle accident result-
ing in some downed power lines and a
fluid spill was handled by the depart-
ment Oct. 20,

• Firefighters responded to a
Ravens Wood residence for an acti-
vated carbon monoxide detector Oct.
17.

A subscription (o your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s ^ C a l l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Ships ahoy

Pholo By MUion MUU

Nine-year-old Emanuel Cospedes enjoys the Hallo-
ween festivities sponsored by the Springfield Recre-
ation Department and the Springfield YMCA Satur-
day at the Chisholm Community Center. This year's
celebration included pumpkin picking, face painting,
a costume parade and a costume contest.

Strollers, radios stolen
Springfield

Three individual incident involv-
ing baby strollers, car radios iind mail-
boxes, were recenily reported in the
township.

On Oct. 26, a Srtnnyhrook Road
resident and a Short Mills Avcniu*
resident reported separate baby stroll-
er thefts. The strollers were valued a(
$300 each.

On Oct. 25, a Kew Drive r«),ideM
and a South Springfield Avenue reu=
dent each reported the overnight
thefts of their car radios, speakers and
a number of music compact discs. A
screwdriver, reponedly left behind b)
the thieves, was tound in the Kew
Drive car. The tool was held as evi-
dence by the police. On Oct. 22, two
mailboxes — one on Bemadeite
Court, the other on Newbrook Lane
— were both damaged by vandals

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Vice Principal Kevin Murphy
reported spray paint daniugi' lo ihc

Candidates share
insight on issues

(Continued from Page 1)
effect of the new infrastructure bond
issue and other previous bonding wi l l
result in future property tax increases
if spending is not brought under con-
trol, Brociner said he would encour-
age open discussion at council meet-
ings and monthly reports from each
member regarding the borough's vari-
ous committee issues.

Lane, 32, a five-year resident of the
borough, said his background in mun-
icipal law could be effective on the

Temple Sha'arey Shalom to host lecture
Temple Sha'arey Shalom's Social Action Committee and Brotherhood wilt

present a brunch and lecture Sunday at 10:30 a,m. Guest speaker Professor
Eugene Lieber wil l speak on the topic, "The Black Experience: From Africa, to
Slavery, to Freedom." Admission is a suggested donation of $3 per person.

Ueber is a much sought-after history professor who has lectured extensively
at the Jewish Community Center, several temples in the area, the Ethical Cul-
ture Society, and many other organizations. He is known for "making history
come alive" with his fascinating presentations, This wil l be his second engage-
ment at Sha'arey Shalom.

Lieber's lecture w i l l attempt to explain just what happened centuries ago in
Africa, the Middle Passage shown in the f i lm "Amistad," slavery in the South,
and emancipation to freedom.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom's Sunday brunch and lecture is open to the public.
For more information, call the temple office (973) 379-5387.

Advance reservations are requested. Make checks payable to Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, 07081.

containing over $40,000 worth of vin-
yl windows and doors — were stolen
from United Windows and Doors on
Fadem Road Oct. 22,

Mountainside

• Marc Blanthette. 26, of Bridge-
water, was arrested for having a sus-
pended driver's license out of the state
of Massachusetts Oct. 29,

• Irvington resident Diane Tumaga
was arrested hy Bndgewater police on
a contempt ot court warrant out of
Mountainside Oct. 28,

job. He holds a law degree from Mer-
cer University in Georgia and a
bachelor of science degree in eco-
nomics from Rutgers University.

If elected, Lane said he would con-
tinue to maintain the borough's trend
of shared services by urging competi-
tion for outside contractors. He said
he would be commited to finding
ways to seek county and state aid
whenever possible to decrease and
maintain the tax base. Lane said he
would also promote community
involvement with the governing body.

Democrat for Summit
Common Council Ward 1

ACHOICE...FORACHANGE
YOUR VOICE IN SUMMIT'S

CITY GOVERNMENT

Business Executlvt * PhO Scientist •Community Activist •

long-Tim Summit Rtsldlnt

bitiittoforcouncllOhonw.com

Paid for by BFC, 128 Maple St., Summit, NJ 07901

i .LCSW
•SYCHOTHE

CALL TODA Y 7V SPEAK WITH SOMEONE WHO CARES

wwt-idated m t food prabMns lov
monniBK ratutaMhlpi anger

CHILDREN TEENS ADULTS

(908)918-1192

• 14k, 1.
•snver&'ii
•T iaso l t l l
•PorceWnfi

• Certified C
• Custom t
• Jewelry B

While you y
(908)273-3777

447 Springfield Ave. Summit 07901

iHiiuuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiyflmaBm
. Cindy's Hair and Nails

Cindy's is proud lo welcome ({has, who specializes in fades and

razor design cuts. Make anNappointment with Chas for any

Tuesday and enjoy 2 0 % off 'Make an appointment with Cindy

for any Wednesday and enjoy 2 0 % Off any chemical treatment

(relaxers, perms, color...) We look forward lo seeing you!

4 Athwood Avenue • Summit • 908-273-4466

"NO PROBLEMS WITH HENRY"
"No Problems With henry", the fine jewelry store In I

I Summit, opened its doors for customers almost four years I

I ago. Henry, the owner, has worked In the jewelry industry I

I for 25 years. He came to the U.S. from Russia in 1988 not I

1 speaking a word of English. A delightful and enterprising I

I young man, he started a jewelry repair business. With hit I

I lack of English, he simply tak), "no problem,- whenever a I

I piece of jewelry was brought In for repair. Hence, the name I

| of the store In The Strand Mall.

The store carries an excellent selection of fine jewelry In I

I 14K & 18K gold and platinum. Shop here for engagement I

I rings, wedding bands, diamonds, colored stones, watches, I

I porcelain figurines by G. Armani or creations of Judith Jack I

I In sterling silver and marcaslte. If you don't find exactly I

I what you want, Henry will custom design jewelry at your |

| request. "Custom design Is our specialty," Henry adds.

Many stores sen jewelry. Some of them do repairs and I

I designs. But you probably will be amazed with the level of I

I personal attention and expertise at "No Problems With I

1 Henry." there is also something different about the store: I

I Not only can you wait for your repairs, you can actually I

I watch Henry working on your piece. The unique layout of J

I the store with its glass windows separating the show room I

I and the shop, puts the whole process of repair or diamond |

| setting In a full view of customers.

It Is hard to find the right doctor or lawyer. The same la I

I so true for a jeweler. Whether you are new to the shop or I

I an old friend get your "No problem" experience at "No I

I Problems With Henry-. The store Is located on the first I

I floor of the Strand Mall, 447 Springfield Ave. in Summit. I

I Open Dally 10-6,10-8 on Thursday and 10-5 on Saturday.

I For more Information call (908) 273-3777.

Charlotte Clotwonhy
faitWn fftkw* fWt» *J^Ti'nc'rir

MUfeptC Fwmtwt, Wlmdow Trttmtm, Acccuonti, Ol/b

Ptt 908-2734980

SUMMIT HEARIMG AID CENTER
I LESLIE E. HERMAN, M.S. CCC-A

NJ HEARING AID DISPENSER LIC. MG00373
I NJAUDrOLOOSTUCYAOOKC

Dealer For H O ™ s o m e

COPIEflSffACSIMILEVPRINTEBSiTYPEVWITERS

908-273-8811
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Police programs branch out

* d i r e c t o r .o f t h e s«mmit Child Care Centers, Florence Nelson is at the helm
S L . L ? ! l i Z ? Ze, £? a n d 5 5 0 l n f a n l S l i d l e r s and pre-schoolers. The largest pro-
vider tor infant and toddler programs in the county, the center is funded by a state social

the™! Morris Iv 'e tocation 'S b e ' n 9 m a < l e ° " a " e x p a n s i o n - a t t h e Pr°Perty adjacent to

Summit Child Care Centers expand
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
Just walking info the Summit Child Care Ceniers ai <)5

Monis Ave. can be uplifting to the child in all of us.
Spacious and sparkling, bright colors are everywhere

and the many different rooms for different ages contain
toys and child-high furniture. In one large main room, win-
dows make one wall, full of hanging plants and there is a
large fish tank in the middle on a table. There are even pint-
sized coat racks. A science corner is on the far side, and
also a large space for gymnastics

Executive Director Florence Nelson is proud of Ihe
ultra-modem child care center and loves to lead lours.
With a doctorate in Human Development and Family Stu-
dies, she brings her expertise to her job since 1997, anil has
been on staff since 1986.

Actually, there are four child care centers that are under
the umbrella of SCCC. Besides this one at 95 Morris
Avenue, there is another at 14 Beekman Terrace in the old
Wilson Building, another on the campus of Overlook Hos-
pital, exclusively for children of hospital employees, and a
fourth in The Ogden Memorial Church in Chatham.
Altogether, i( serves 550 infants, toddlers and pre-
schoolers.

Terry Kelly, assistant director at the Morris Avenue
facility, is enthusiastic. "We accept children from as young
as 6 weeks up to the age of 5. Afterschool children go to
Wilson Center at 14 Beekman Terrace in Summit, where
there arc programs especially for them, up to the age of
12," she said, adding, "This place is very special,"

There are a total of 175 employees within the Summit
Child Care Centers, and families who use the facilities,
including families from New Providence, Berkeley
Heights, Springfield and Chatham. Strictly non-profit, the
professional staff is paid but the Board of Directors, made
up of 28 prominent citizens, are all volunteer, in addition to
volunteers who work at fund-raising.

The staff i i highly qualified. Antoinette Franklin is edu-
cation coordinator, responsible for curriculum and teacher
training for all age groups. During the tour, Franklin
pointed out an active session going on in the gym floor
space. There was Maria Compton, gym teacher, leading
eager 4-year-olds in what looked like a Jane Fonda work-
out session, with stretching and jumping and they not only
followed her, they loved i t Assisting Compton were two
teacher aides, Yvonne Lester and Betty Johnion. The ratio
of teacher to pupil is two teachers to 15 children, which is
well above the required state level. Nelson laid.

Can a poor family with a very low income avail them-
selves of the beautiful facility for their child? Nelson
answered with an emphatic "Yes; by all means, as long as
both parents are working. This part of the program is

funded as a social service block grant from the state of
New Jersey." she said, "and we are the largest provider for
infants and toddlers programs in Union County."

However, ihe director stressed that the grant does not
cover the full costs of ihe care that is provided. Because it
is non-profil, money is raised through many fund-raising
activities throughout the year.

The facility holds about 140 children The building is
over 13,000 square feet and wide open in every way, with a
parking lot and a large outdoor, enclosed playground, full
of all kinds of apparatus for all age groups. "We are open
inside as well, so thai an older child can visit with a baby
brother or sister in the nursery section," said Nelson.

"We include in our programs children who are referred
by the Division of Youth and Family Services, from homes
where there might have been abuse and/or neglect," said
Nelson, "and no matter what their circumstance, all child-
ren participate in all trie activities that the schools have to
offer, such as music, gym, field trips, swimming lessons
and Spanish language. This is easy for the children who
have this language as their mother tongue."

The director added that about 10 percent of the children
at the 95 Morris Ave. facility come from non-English
speaking homes. Other languages that they speak are Chin-
ese, Swedish, French, Russian and Polish.

Recently, the SCCC has acquired the former Natalc
family home on 89 Morris Ave., adjacent to the property at
95 Morris Ave, "The children of the family approached us
about whether we would be interested in purchasing the
property and we were delighted to do this as we need the
addition," said Nelson.

"The property includes a parking lot behind the home,
and wilt allow us the much needed expansion. Currently it
is being readied for the addition of three classrooms, an
activity room and teacher work space." The new space will
be occupied by preschoolers and six more teachers by next
summer.

The SCCC runs all year round and in the summer it has a
camp program at the facilities which is very popular.
"Many families stay for years." noted Kelly, "and in fact,
we had one family in Summit who had four children in our
programs over a period of nine years." Kelly said there is
always a nurse on staff. "Three nutritious meals are served
daily, as some children are still here at 6 p.m."

The full fee rate, which is paid by about 80 percent of the
families, is between $950 to $1,095 per month for five
days a week, "However, the families who qualify for sub-
sidy pay a very small amount, based on their income,
which could be from zero to $25 or $30 per week," she
added.

For information about the centers call 273-7017.

By Jnan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

They serve and project, ami (hey <Ju
it m many ways, The annual report of
the Summit Police Department proves
it. and Chief of Police William E,
Schneller is proud of his officers'
accomplishment,

Just as the population has been
increasing, Ihe Police Department
work has proportionately been
increasing, Total calls answered in
1999 were 20.280, as opposed to
19.060 in 1998,

The mission siatemeni of the Sum-
mit Police Department declares it will
enforce the law, preserve the peace
and wuhin guidelines from the consti-
tution, make the ciiy a safe and secure
environment for all of its citizens,
There Is an added sentence that states.
"Through meaningful dialogue have
both the needs of the community and
its police force known to one
another."

This means the department willing-
ly does many things outside what is
customarily thought to be police
work, such L. checking on the welfare
of the elderly, helping check buildings
and vacant houses, not to mention all
the first aid requests officers assist on
when called. In fact, the department
now has two resident emergency
medical technicians of its own.

Young people are of primary con-
cern to police officers in Summit.
Schneller said, "We have attempted to
dedicate available units to patrol in
the vicinity of all schools in the city at
dismissal time. This assures the
parents that their children are safe and
we are there if they need us."

"We have specifically directed the
Bike Patrol Unit to cover school prop-
erties. The job ef patrol is to attempt
to keep children out of trouble and
apprehend any violators."

The Adopt-A-Cop program was
and continues to be conducted by the
Juvenile Bureau in all five elementary
schools in Summit. Patrolmen go into
the schools on several special prog-
rams, like bicycle safety rodeos, Hal-
loween safety, stranger awareness and
even the lopic of vandalism. Each
elementary school is assigned its own
special officer who conducts the vari-
ous programs.

The well-known DARE proeram
instructs against drug and alcohol
abuse, and begins in fifth-grade class-
rooms, estimated to impact some 250
students, This nationwide program is
conducted for 17 weeks and the offic-
ers visit each class once a week for
about 45 minutes. They establish a
rapport with the students and are role
models for all grades.

Sgt. John McCandless formed the
Juveniles At Risk program. Last year,
over 19 juveniles and/or their families
were placed in the growing program.
The counseling program serves to
prevent the juvenile from coming in
contact with the police again for any
irresponsible behavior.

A goal for this year is to conduct
alcohol awareness seminars for
parents of high school students. This
would work in conjunction with the
school's athletic programs.

Patrolman Anthony J. Crowe heads
the important Crime Prevention Unit,
and he reports Increasing success,
which may account for the drop in the

When you vote on November 7**,
VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET

from President through Senate to local
Summit Common Council

Column A
Row 11A

John A. Haher
Ward I Common Council

Joyce D. Margie
Ward II Common Council

Lttdanklp - Vlmlon -

Paid for by Maher * Mwfie for Council, 6 King! Hill Court, Summit, NJ 07Wl

number ol crimi
.if this progra

1U<J<

•quipped wiih

all emergencies without leaving
icir posts. This plan was completed

As part

phones, enu-

Hundreds came and HHik home ]
phlets on home safety and pcrs

The la! head count, including
Schneller. is 47 members of ihe Sum-
mit Police Department, who have
their fingers on ihe pulse of the com-

ithou
•ere donated by many citizens read-
ig about the drive and wanting u>

help,
"This year [he unit had the use of a

ie PAL, and this enabled me to oper-
.land at the Summii Street Fair.

Police Chaplain William Horn, the
rabbi from the Jewish Community
Center, is one of their biggest fans.
"They will extend themselves for

II ever km i how jch they

DEIRDRE WOULFE PACHECO, ESQ.
Admtfted New Jersey & New York Bar-

Concentrating in Representation of Creditors, Debtors,
Other Parties in Interest Before the Bankruptcy Courts

225 Millburn Ave

Mlllburn, New Jei

i» , Suite 207 Telephone (973) 379.4445

ey 0704 I Telecopier [973] 4678 I 77

The Center For Women's Health, LLC

Richard E. Marki, MD, FACOG
Kenneth Kaplan, MD

Specializing In:

* Complete Obitelnc.il C.IPV

'*• Inftrtihu™11"

• Advanced Liparoscupic Procedures Including Lapan^npig Hy t̂frecion
• Gynecological Surgerv

• Familv Planning

• Colpost'opy, C ryonurgery and Lwp Pnxedure

33 Overlook Rodd 744 Broadway
Suite 408 Summii Bavonne

_ 90&-273-7787 201-858-1585

MILLBURN PRIMARY
CARE

TRINA N. FRANKEL, M.D.

takes pleasure in

announcing that

BETH R. NALITT, M.D.

has joined her in the

practice of

Internal Medicine at

1 20 Millburn Avenue

Millburn, New Jersey 07041

(973) 467-9282

GRAND OPENING
Sale-abration

November 11, 2000

10am to 5:30pm

Anthony Laurence Jewelers is
proud to announce the Grand
Opening of our new store.

Come in and view our fine
selection of quality 14K, 18K and
platinum jewelry while enjoying a
cup of coffee and pastry. Grand
Opening Day guests will receive
up to 2 5 % discount on your
day's purchases

^Anthony Laurence^
139 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, NJ

(comer of Vouxhall Road)
973-379-3344 |
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Welcome mat laid for Schering-Plough NEWS CLIPS

ll> John C'fkwk
Staff Writer

The sale is completed and (he future planning begins
City officials arc currently working wuh Schcring

Plough Corp. to caw the pharmaceutical corponaiion's
move into ihe city, Sphering-Plough purchased ihe Novar
us campus on Morris Avenue earlier ihis year. Novanis
will continue to lease the site from Schering-Plough until
2003 and (hen ihe final turnover will lake place.

As i pan of the sale. Schering=Plough will locate
research and development personnel on the sue. The Sum-
mii campus will be used to complement the company's
existing headquarters in Kenilworih Prior 10 the 2003 tur
nover dale, Schering-Plough will construct a
145,000-square-fool safety evaluaiion facility,

Common Council President P Kelly Haifield, the city's
liaison with Schenrtg=Plough, said Summii officials recen
tly mei wiih Kcnilwonh officials u> discuss ihe borough's
relationship with its largest taxpayer,

"Schering-Plough invited council to iheir Kenilwonh
facility to talk with Mayor Mike Tripodi, He talked about
the good relationship that Sehering has with his communi-
ty. Right no* we are pulling oui ihe welcome mat for
Schering-Plough." Hatfield said,

Tripodi said he and other borough officials are commit-
ted u> assisting Summii with ihe transition from I Jovanis to
Schering-Plough, He said ihat Kenilworth has had a posi-
tive relationship with the pharmaceutical gianl for many
years. The mayor noted that Sehering-Plough sponsors
many community events in Kenilworth, Summit officials
are currently discussing ihe possibility of Schering-Plough
taking over event sponsorships wiih Novanis in future
years.

"They are very responsive to the govemmenl and the
residents, That is very important and il will help Summii
when any issues arise on their campus," Tripodi said.

According to Tripodi, Schering-Plough has sponsored
Kenilwonh's health fair, assisted with upgrading DeMario
Park, installed new science labs in David Brearley High
School, assisted with the Little League and sponsored
street fairs,

In addition to the company's commitment to community
relations, Tripodi said residents surrounding the site will
be pleased with Schering-Plough's landscaping policies.

"The way (hey maintain their site in Kenilwonh is like
that of a college campus, with a lot of trees and landscap-
ing, II is a very residential-friendly environment. You will
see a lot of trees and aesthetically pleasing items. It will be
better for the residents than a hotel and conference center,"

Summit officials recently met
with Kenilworth officials to dis-
cuss the borough's relationship
with its largest taxpayer.

Tripodi said, noting that he knows a hotel had considered
purchasing ihe Novanis siie.

Schering-Plough recently sponsored an open meeting
with residents in the areas surrounding the Novanis site,
The mecling was designed for ihe pharmaceutical com-
pany to introduce itself to its neighbors and to answer any
questions. Council woman Cynthia Martin, who attended
the forum, said she believes the company did a good job in
presenting itself to Summit.

"I think it was a very good meeting. 1 think Sehering
provided a lot of good information for residents, I think
thai the neighbors, al least the ones I spoke to, felt thai
way," Martin said.

According to Martin, the (op residential concerns were
the amount of site employees, the new building, noise pol-
lution, buffer /.ones, long-term plans and chemical wasie
disposal.

Master Plan 2000 addresses the Novanis issue by rexon
ing the area lo thai of a Planned Research Office Develop-
ment Zone. According to Master Plan Task Force Chair-
woman Phyllis Sank, (he new zone was designed lo ease
fuiure construction for Schering-Plough.

"They would have a zone of their own. They would not
need to seek variances," she said.

Sank, who is also vice chairwoman of the Plannng
Board, said that Schering-Plough has been asked to deve-
lop a Facilities Mister Plan for the site. This new plan will
specify all improvements and new construction planned
for the next six to 10 years. This new plan will also include
a study of how the new company will affect traffic flow in
the area. Once the plan is completed by ihe company, Sank
said the Planning Board will review and comment on the
issue.

Offices open Tuesday
All Summit government offices

will be open Election Day, Tuesday,
and the polls will be open from 7 am.
to 8 p.m

Garbage will be collected, and the
municipal disposal areas on New Pro-
vidence Avenue will be open from
7;3O a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

Election Day is not i parking meter
holiday.

Because of the election, (he regular
Common Council meeting will be
held Monday at 8 p.m. in (he Council
Chambers at City Hall. Monday sche-
duling commitments prevent TV-36
from cabiecasting the meeting live.
However, it will be shown Nov. 9 and
Nov. 16 ai I pm.

Tax office open late
The Ux collector's office will be

open Monday from 6 to 8 p.m., for
residents who wish to pay their
fourth-quarter real estate (axes at
night, Regular office hours are Mon-
day through Friday from 8:30 a.m, to
4;30 p.m.

Taxes are were due Wednesday,
but there is a grace period of 10 calen-
dar days, If a receipt is desired, mailed
payments should include a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

Tax bills were mailed in July. Tax-
payers who did not receive bills are
advised lo check with Tax Collector
Carolyn M. Brallof si 273-6403.

The lax collector office is also
reminding residents that sewer
charges were due Sepl, 1.

Attention churches, social clubs FD shares expertise
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples,

social and civic organizations lo inform the editors about
scheduled events and activities.

Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a
phone number where a representative may be reached dur-
ing the day.

Fire Prevention Week is observed
for one week every October. The job
of fire prevention, however, goes on
year-round. A fire prevented is more
valuable than one extinguished, The
Summii Fire Department feels (his

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH . "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" • 242 Shunptke
Rd , Springfield Rev Frederick Mackey, Sr,
Pastor Sundiyi 9: JO AM Bible School for all
*ges • Nunery throuah Senion; 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nunery care • 5; JO-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children i | «
4-li: 600 PM Everuni Service * Nunery
are- We&Ktdays. ?, IJ PM Prayer, Praite and
Bible Study Junior/Senior High Ministry
Active Youih Miniitry, Wide-Ranje Music
Projiam; Super Senion 3rd Thundayal 11 AM
followed by lunch, Ample Parking, Chair Ufl
provided with uiliunce All are Invited and
welcomed to participaie in wonhip wiihui For
further information coniici church office (973)
179-4 JS1.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH ARM 60 Twrajle Drive,
Spnn-fjdd 973-376-0339. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi, Rtchartt Nadel, Cantor, Dr, Scott D, Zin-
ben;. President Been Ahm ti an efaliianan,

Sun Thun. 7:45 PM Shabbtt (Friday) 6:00 PM
* 830 PM Shabbat day 930 AM * iwuet;
Sunday*. 8:30 AM, Festival i. Holiday mom-
ingt 9:00 AM. Family and children urvice* are
conducted regularly, Our Reliaiou School
(third-wvoili grade) meeu an Sunday and
Twaday. Then arc formal clattet for both
Hiih School and pre-Rdigwu* School aged
children The lynuofuc alto m m o n a Pre

Saturday morning Torah inidy clasi begin* al
9TIS AM followed by wonhip al 1O-.3O AM.
Reliiioul ichool clauet meet on Saturday
nominal (Or gradei K-3; on Tuesday and
Thurlday aftcrnooni for 4-7; and Tuesday
rominu for KM barAal mitzvah nudenu. Pre-
KhooJ, clattet are available for children aget
2H Irraah 4. The Temple has the rapport oT*i
active Sioerhood, Brotherhood, and Youih
Group. A Wide range of program* include Adall
Education, Social Action, Inierfaiih Outreach.
Singlei and Senion. For more information, call
the Temple office. (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081*
201479-4525, Fa* WI-379-B8S7. Joel R,
You, Pallor. Our Sunday Wonhip Service
takei place u 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL. HIGH SCHOOL, Mouraain
Avt,, SprkigneM. For Information about our
midweek children, teen, and aduH program,
contact the Church Office Monday though
Thunday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpeflhwaiie PI. WeafieW.
Rev. Paul E. bitten. Pastor. (90S) 232-1517.
Be|fnnJn| Sunday, July 6, Summer Wonhip
Tmiet an at follow*: Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vieet, 1:30 and IfcOO ajn. Sunday Morning
Numry availabk. Wedneaday Evenrng Wor-
rtup Service. 730 pjo, HaJy Cauavnkm it
ceUmad at all wonhie tervkes. The church
and M raoni are handkar

opporturulie* u> itfver If you have any ojuei-
lions, intereo in opponuniiie* to terve oU>eri,
or have prayer rcquem, please call the Rev, Jeff
Markiy at ihe Church Office: 973-376-I69S,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
coma of Kent Place Boulevard and Deftnsl
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study il held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Wonhip it al
10:30 a.m.; the cmphaiis of which il to alw*yl
have a "good week1'became of P*u|'i reminder
to us in hii Icacr lo the Roman "thai ALL
thingi work together for good for Ihote who
love God and are Called according to hit pur-
pose". The lermortt are uplifting, Biblkalry
sound and guaranteed to keep you iwike, The
music and weekly children') menage we
memorable All art welcome to hew tie Good
News of God's tove and salvation Ihjough
Jesus Christ. Our church also offeri nunery

aflo worship refreshment* and fellow-

can have a "good week". Call the church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for more information at
<WS 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMTLE SHA'AUY SBALOM 71 S
Sprinifield Avenue, Sprtnincld, (201)
379-5317. Joabua OoWawifl, Rabbi; Any
DanieU, Camor/EducaUoit Dineuri Nina
Oreenman, Pre-School Ureoor, hdtmy M l ,
PKwdeni, Temple Sba'arey Shatom II a
Reform eenpMatlon affiliated with (to Union
Of American Hebrew Caofttptitm (UAHQ

METHODIST
Vm SPRD4CF1ELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, tested • 40
O w e n Mall to Sprncfkld, NJ M t a a ALL
p o t * of ail age* •rdbackCroUnd. lo jom «* in
ttHtr apMMI Jomey. *tmdaj Wonbte Ser-
•to* alarti at It-it) AJM. «Mk cMUeaw
avfilatJlt h r batata awl ttddlan. Chrlatlu

choir, begin on Friday tvemty al t : » PM.
wiih owtaMy Family Sarvicw at T:X PM.

tlnWlbr rhJIrtii lad by UM Pajtar betoc
*nef ejiâ ejn RI* cwaaac Service oTlrayer and
HeaUng baU the flrs Wedaeaday of every
DMDlh m 7:M PJri. Pleaae call and aat about
em Muk ChriKian H-*r™ '•—. Yoom Adult
MiraBriea, BMe Sudiea, SnuB Group Mni-
•rlaa, Pray* Gbata, Masc MMmrf and gtter

2JST C £ r m « r . 242 Shw^a«ttad,Spring-
field (located at Evangel Bepti* Church),
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive, Mountain-
tide. Phone; 908-928-0312. Pasun, Paul A
Sharon Dem. Worlhip Service • Sunday at 2:00
p.*. Prayer and BMe S»dy - Toertty at 7:00
pja. Minisk-iet include: Smglea. Married Cou-

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH- You
and your family are invited to join us for

All are" Welcome!'
Dynamic Praise A Wonhip
Non-denorniiMtioaal. multicultural, Ml goipel

r further information

Ntvr iput f i NO LUC* thin 12,-OONeon,
day* prior to tfw W M V I pubHeaUon.

PIMM fjddrau ohanQM to: I

973-763-5634.
"You've tried <
JESUS r

y p
IMt 8tuyvMint AVWIM
P.O. Box 3100
Union, NJ, 07083

I ask is important enough that they
would like to share their expertise in
this Teld with the public.

Members of the department arc
available for fire prevention talks to
school, church, civic or business
groups. For years. Summit's school
children have enjoyed seeing fire
apparatus and the firefighters come to
their school, but prevention doesrTt
Stop there. Fire prevention is every
one's lifelong job. There are several
videos dealing with the subjects of
Tires and Tire prevention available for
public use.

Firefighters are also available to
speak V3 individual residents or neigh-
borhood groups. The department can
assist with smoke detector placement,
home fire safety and plans for escape
in the event of a fire. Anyone having a
question or a request for a fire safety
presentation may call Ihe department
at 277-1033 or stop at Fire Headquar-
ters located al 396 Broad St. Visitors
arc always welcome.

Poll workers sought
Both political parties need to hire

additional poll workers Tor General
Election Day, Tuesday. In order to be
eligible Tor employment in Summit,
interested people must be registered
voters from any Union County
community.

Registered Democrats contact
Maybelle Cromwell at 273-3596.
Republicans should call Elizabeth
Cox at 277-4398.

Out-of-town Democrats should call
Cromwell, and Republicans should
call Cox. Unaffiliated voters— those
who have never voted in a Primary —
call Diane Barton at the Union County
Election Board, 527-4237.

"All new election board workers
are required to attend a county Board
of Elections one-hour training session
lo learn the basics of election machine

operation," said City Clerk David
Hughes.

Board workers will earn $100 for
the day's work. The county pays an
additional $12.50 for picking up or
reluming election materials to City
Hall, making it possible to earn S125
on that day. Democrats are responsi-
ble for the materials for the Primary
Election and Republicans Tor the Gen-
eral Election.

Polls are open from 7 i,m. to 8 p.m,
The General Election Day board
workers work those hours in addition
to the time required for opening and
closing the polling places.

Curbside pickup begins
As a convenience to residents, (he

ciiy's Public Works Division will be
collecting bagged leaves at curbside
on regular garbage pickup days
through Dec. 15, or until the first
major snowstorm.

Leaves for curbside collection musi
be in biodegradable paper bags. Plas-
tic bags arc not acceptable, even those
marketed as biodegradable, Residents
may obtain the paper bags al various
Summii slorcs.

Leaves in plastic bags may be
brought to the recycling center, pro-
vided the bags are removed after
dumping the leaves, The Summii
Recycling Center. New Providence
Avenue, is open Monday through Fri-
day Trom 7:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.. and
Saturdays from 7:30 a.m. I© 4:45 p.m,
For directions or recycling questions,
contact the recycling center al
273-7768.

A Summit resident's vehicle permit
is required for admittance to ihe cen-
ter. The permits are issued by the
Summit Permit Center, 71 Summii
Ave. For information, call 522-0357.
Applications and temporary permits
are available at the City Clerk's
Office.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms Ave. al Church Mall. Springfield,
379-4320 Sunday School Classes for all ages
9 00 a m . Sunday morruni Wonrup Service
10 IS a,m (July uid August 930 a.m.), wuh
nursery facilities and care provided Oppomuih
lies lot personal growth through wonhip,
Chnnian education. Choir, church activities
and fellowship, Communion fim Sunday of
each month; Ladies' Benevolem Society • In
Wednesday of each month at 11-00 i n ,
LadM' Evtniaj Group • 3rd Wadacaday ot
each month iu7;Kl p m , KaffeeklatKh • Iti
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a.m ,
Choir • every Thunday at 8:00 p.m in the
Chapel The Rev, Daniel J, Russell, Jr, Puior,

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, '3 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
Acid, New Jeney 07011. 20IO76-W44 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal, 5:30 p.m, Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 00 Noon Reconciliation:
Sat 1:00-2 00 p.m Weekday MaiKa 700 k
1:00 am

Sunday Mauei, Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7 30,9:00.10:30 AM, I2;OO Noon, llSfSpan-
i»h), 3:00 PM In Iht Church; Children'! Mail •
9; JO AM Memorial Hall wtll resume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Mauei: 7:00, 8:30 AM,
12 10 PM; Saturday weekday Man. 8:30 AM;
Holy Day*: Sam ai weekday mauea w^i i
5:30 PM anocipMed Maai and a 7:30 PM cven-
ini Mau. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 • 3:00 PM.

NOTEt Al copy changM mint t » mavM In
wituna and i*c*rv*d by WorrtH Community

I MO 11* t h w 12.-00 Noon. F *
• i,

U/W

Chase ends in city
Man back in jail

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

A chase involving a Cumberland
County man that took police through
two counties ended in a crash on Pas-
saic Avenue in Summii Oci. 24.

A man identified as Keith Robert
Caldwell, a 31 -year-old Millvjlle resi-
dent, crashed his red Audi imo a stand
of trees after a chase that began in
Hanover Township. Caldwell parked
in Hanover's Bee Meadow Park to
allegedly meet a 12-yeir-otd town-
ship boy with whom he had
exchanged sexual communications
via the Internet.

The tryst did not occur. According
to Capt. Stephen Gallagher of the
Hanover Township Police Depart-
ment, the boy did not appear, after
which Caldwell called the child's
home. The boy's mother answered the
phone, subsequently tipping police
off to Caldwell's location.

Caldwell forced police to follow
him through Morris County and into
New Providence in Union County,
during which time he nmmed three
police vehicles — one from Hanover,
one from New Providence and one
from Chatham Township.

Caldwetl made hit way into Sum-
mit, proceeding along Old Springfield
Avenue to Harrison Court, a dead-end
street just over the Summit/New Pro-
vidence border, when he reportedly

rammed the New Providence police
vehicle.

Caldwell then entered Springfield
Avenue, turning onto Constantine
Place and finally onto Passaic
Avenue. He lost control of hit car on
Passaic and struck a number of small
trees.

Gallagher described the chase as
"fairly quick — not very fast, but over
the speed limit. About 50 or 60 in a
40-mph area." Gallagher said thai
Hanover police lost Caldwell when he
raced through an intersection agatnsi
a traffic light.

Gallagher did not know what
charges Caldwell will be facing for
sexual offenses, but did My that
charges of eluding, aggravated auuall
on a police officer and numerous
motor vehicle violations had been
filed in Hanover.

U. Peter liana of ihe Summit
Police Department said thai one count
of aggravated assault on • police
officer had been filed against Cald-
well for his ramming of the New Pro-
vidence police car.

liana said that Caldwell is also rac-
ing charges of driving while intoxi-
cated, reckless driving and two
charges of leaving the scene of an
accident.

The 12-year-old boy Caldwell
intended to meet was unharmed. At
the rime of the incident, Caldwell hid
been out on bail, pending sentencing
for a previous sexual uaault charge.

Qrctnd Opening
JAYMAHAJAN CPA, MBA

2166 Monte Avt, Suit* IA, Unton, NJ
Phone: (901) 9 6 4 4 3 a Fax: (906) 9C44M9

Accounting and Bookkeeping Services
Taxes: Individual, Corporation, And Partnership

Payroll and Sates Tax
New Business Setup

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION!

Jeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C

Attorney At Law

25 Route 22 East, Suit* 210
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

973-376-9359
Fax 973-376*0401

E-mail JeffMStetnbergCad com

WORIffiRS COMPEMSffflDH
37 Years Experience In Job

Site Injury Claims
Donald Werner, Esq.

5 Commerce St, Newark. NJ 07102

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com
YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SANDI
BLEACHING SPECIALISTS

JOHN RITOTA, JR. D.D.S.

THEODORE RITOTA, D.M.D.

561-272-6664 www.deiroydental.oom973)623-0053

including ploying piano & theory

For children ages 6 & up
j y Languages: English & Russian
J7 1st Lesson Free!
908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

'Convert Death Benefits-, into Living Benefits

(908) 298-9884
Senior Advisory Services

Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

i
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School expansion plan must now
be submitted to Planning Board

(Continued from p a g c l)
hoard member Dean Paskow noted

Since ihc last rc-cnamination of ihc
borough's master plan in 1°95, those
projects hflvu included: the rehabilua
lion of ihc firehewse, the municipal
parking lot at (he library, the ugrading
lo Ihe Mountainside Public Library,
[he renovation of Borough Hall, ihe
construction of the Rescue Squad
Building anil the pool house
renovations,

Board members agreed to add the
new piece of legislation to the master
plan and authorized Loughlin to write
a letter lo ihe school district's attorney
informing him of the new require-

liem. The Borough Co
NHiriwl

According to ihc Mamie, ihc- Plan
ling Board must devote ai least one
u 11 melting of the hoard lo prescnia
ion and review of long-range facili
ICN plan prior lo adoption of a rcsolu-
ion selling fonh the board's findings.

In Ihe ease of the Board of Education,
the district's long-range expansion
plan musi he submitted to the stale
Department or Education by Dec. 15
lo be eligible for financial assistance.

Board of Educaiion President Pain-
eia Tacschler was not surprised by ihc
Planning Board's new requirement,
saying that she first learned of ihe
Legislation from ihc district's archne<:i

by the Department of Education's

mi turner David Mortimer at the
annual New Jersey School Boards

Ciiy*'1"""
•We're not looking at it as any kind

of problem. It's something we are
aware of and will do," Taeschlcr said
"We will submit the plans to the Plan
rung Board and the stale at the same

The Planning Board will conduct
Us third rc-e*iiminaiion of the master
plan ai a special meeting on Nov. 29
at 8 p.m

Hopefuls rehash their agendas
(Continued from Page 1)

Faraonc described, as her goal, "a
local government that is fully respon-
sive lo the nmis of all Springfield
families." She has spoken out on
behalf of a two-party government,
charging the all-Democratic commit-
lee with participating in "rubber
stamp politics."

The Republican candidate has
accused the Democratic Township
Commiliec of "mortgaging the town-
ship" by "floating bonds due to a lack
of strategic planning," and has
encouraged preparation for natural
disasters such is Floyd. Faraone also
criticized the township's expenditure
for its recent independent repon of the
Police Department, claiming that it
only succeeded in revealing "the same
problems observed years ago."

Scholia, a news/sports anchor for
WRNJ Rau,o. an ABC affiliate in
Hackeitstown, said his job has pre-
pared him for a position on the Town-
ship Committee, He has insisted that
the committee needs a watchdog to let
the public know "what is really going
on behind closed doors." Scholia has
questioned ihe effectiveness of an all-
DemocriUic governing party, and has
charged that a tack of progress exists
regarding the township's relationship
with ihe Police Department and with
respect to i ts e m e r g e n c y
preparedness,

If elected, the Republican challen-
ger has pledged to establish a "hands-
on, productive relationship with the
Police Department." He said he is also
committed lo making sure the town-
ship's police obtain defibrillaiors.

Scholia has criticized the current
committee for being "so unprepared
when Tropical Storm Floyd ravaged
the area" last year and has made it his
goal lo make sure that the township is
prepared for any natural disaster in the
future,

Butler, an Independent, has prom-
ised to keep ihe township's popula-
lion "aware and informed." He has
repeaictlly expressed his concern
regarding the number of bonds passed
by ihe Township Committee, and has
spoken of ihe indebtedness he feels
will occur once the construction of the
new firehouse is completed. He has
lalked about the need for having life=
saving defibrillaiors available for the
township's police cars, and has com-
municated his frustraiion over quality
of life issues such as noise pollution,

STUDENT UPDATE
Kress named scholar Trapani earns degree

I
Nicole Kress of Mountainside,

member of the Class of 2000 at Oak
Knoll School in Summit, has been
named an AP Scholar With Honors by
the College Board in recognition of
her achievement on the college-level
Advanced Placement examinations.

Kress mends Villanova University
and is ihe daughter of Mountainside
Board of Education member Richard
Kress and Cheryl Kress of
Mountainside.

Mountainside resident Peter David
Trapani earned a bachelor of science
degree in business administration
with a concentration in marketing
from Montclair Slate University in
August.

Naggar RHA president
Sara Naggar of Springfield, a junior

majoring in newspaper journalism at
Syracuse University, will serve as

president of the university's Resi-
dence Hull Association for ihe
2000-01 school year.

RHA provides a voice for all of the
approximately 7,000 students who
live in on=eampus residence halls or
apanmenls and works to orga

iriety of social s mity s
vice programs and student confer-
ences. Officers are elected in the
spring semester and serve their term
through the course of the following
academic year.

— Re-elect —^ # .

Joanne Rajoppi
Union County Clerk

•k Developed innovative software program for

recording your important property documents,

which has been marketed nationally resulting

in much needed revenues for Union County

# Recipient of numerous national awards

for her creative and cost saving programs

including the prestigious Business and

Professional "Woman of Achievement" Award

* Modernized electoral process in all Union

County Municipalities resulting in a more

accurate and expeditious vote tabulation

* Developed the merger of the Offices of the Union County Register and

Union County Clerk resulting in more than $18,000,000 in revenue in

5 years for tax reduction

# Master's Degree in Public Administration from Seton Hall University

• Former President of the Constitutional Officers Association of New Jersey

Experience, Integrity & Professionalism
* Former Mayor of Township of Springfield

# Former Springfield Township Board of Education Member

* Former Assistant Secretary of State under

Governor Brendan Byrne .

• Former Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholder

• • Former Union County Register 1986-1995

t ON TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 7
Part for by Re-eteclten Fund for Joanna Rajoopi, L. vwgft.

Treasurer, 602 Centennial Avtnua, Cwtford. NJ 07016

A royal performance

The Governor Livingston High School Highlander Band performs outside the Stir-
ling and Edinburgh castles in Scotland on a trip that was made possible this sum-
mer through four years of fund-raising efforts and the support of the Berkeley
Heights and Mountainside communities. The trip allowed the 63 members to exper-
ience the traditions and history of the discipline and motif the band honors
whenever it performs.

Many wonderful features-including affordable rates.

AI terra Wynwood, an assisted living residence, has many wonderful futures. A warm,
home-like environment, 24-hour personalized service, and the opportunity to stay active
with our Life Enrichment program, One feature you may not expect is the low rate
Alten-a Wynwood offers all these services, plus much more, at • very affordable price.

Call or stop m for a tour, and find out how affordable quality assisted living can be.
973-325-5700

Alterra
ALTCRR* WYNWOOD OF WEST ORAMOE

52O PROSPECT AVENUE, WEST ORANOE

AGING WITH CHOICE

News, Weather
Sports, Obituaries

& Coupons!
All online &

ALL FREE !!
All your *\

community's newt,
classifieds and events

online In one
convenient place.

SEARCH US
TODAY!

J
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American Red Cross

Area ~ -

Red Cross provides disaster relief

Photo By M U I M Mllta

American Red Cross Summit Chapter Manager Gene Daniel and Disaster Director Myr-
na Levinson are members of the largest humanitarian organization in the country. In its
latest effort to provide disaster response, the Red Cross provided canteen service to
firefighters and victims during the Oct. 23 pre-dawn fire on Springfield Avenue.

Mad hatter madness

Summit Child Care Centers students, from left, Ryan Kulesz, Nancy Song, Mar-
garet Spart and Rachel Powell are already preparing their hats for the Summit
Child Care Centers' Mad Hatter Family Ball. The benefit for the tuition-subsidy
program will take place Nov. 12 at Oak Knoll School in Summit from 4 to 7 p.m.
For ticket information, call (908) 582-6119.

By Joan M. Dtvlln
Staff Writer

Editor's note: This Is the weand
part In a series highlighting Ihe
city's volunteers.

lis reputation precedes ii: everyone
knows about the American Red Cross
and how u is there in emergencies,
The Summit Chapter is no different,
and recently proved it at the city's lal=
esl Tire emergency Oct. 23.

Dispensing canicen service and
comfort to ihe victims made homeless
and the firefighters who worked
through the nighi, they were just as
dependable as they have been down
through history, since Clan Barton
founded the service in 1881.

Proud of its record, Chapter Mana-
ger Gene Daniel said, "I hive a staff
of two paid advisors, transportation
coordinators and the custodian; the
rest of the staff, some 130 to 140 peo-
ple, are all dedicated volunteers, with-
out whom we would not be here."

One of those volunteers who is on
call 24 hours of every day is Myma
Levinson, who has the dubious title of
disaster director. Although she takes a
lot of kidding with that tale, especial-
ly from her husband, the work Levin=
son does is no laughing nutter. "This
means that the police and fire depart-
ments of the five districts we cover
have my home telephone and can call
me any lime they need me," said
Levinson, "and on the night of Oct.
23,1 got a call about 12:40 a.m. I had
just fallen asleep. It was the Summit
Fire Department calling to say they
needed help. I ran to the Other tele-
phone and called Miles MicMahon,
who works wiih me on disasters. He
said he would meet me at the chapter
house."

They met there about 1:25 a.m. and
left for the Tire site in downtown Sum-
mit to meet with the Volunteer First
Aid Squad and the firefighters and
police who were on the scene in that
lerriblc fire which took nearly all
nighi to gel under control. "We
know what to do and took it from
ihere. We comfon the people who are
victims of the fire and do what we can
to help. Christina Jones and two
friends were devastated at the loss of
three cats, and also had losl all their
belongings, but they were physically
unhurt. We asked the police to put
them in the back of a police car to be
transported back lo the chapter house,
where another couple was already

'It's give-back time for me. I no longer
have kids at home, and I love to do it/

— Myrna Levinson
Disaster director

awailmg pick-ups and all were Being
helped, wrapped in blankets and com-
forted," said Levinson,

Canteen service was under way
with hot food and sandwiches for all.
Meanwhile, the well-organized group
which also works with Ethel Ward,
the Welfare Director of Summit, was
making certain everyone was accom-
modated that cold night, If anyone
from the fire had no place to go, work-
ing together, Levinson and Ward
would find a place. The Jones family,
mother and daughter, stayed that one
night with a daughter in Monmouih
County, but later were placed at the
Murray Hill Inn, also known as the
Best Western Motel, in New Provi-
dence, one or the Red Cross places; it
also uses the Holiday Inn in Spring-
field, If there were many homeless
victims, ihere is emergency space in
their own building and in school
buildings in the area. Luckily, that
size of an emergency has never
happened,

When asked how they handle feed-
ing people in the wee hours of the
morning when all stores are closed.
Levinson said, "There is always
7-Elevcn, and the one in Summit
came to our rescue that Sunday night,
and we purchased all their cold cuts
for sandwiches. Still it wasn't enough,
so one of our volunteers went to the
Springfield store and bought all of
their sandwich supplies. The rest of us
stayed here and made coffee and sai
with the Tire victims," recalled
Leviasen.

By the early morning hours, five
volunteers had joined Levinson Tor
deliveries to the (Ire crews, "At 4
am., Christina Jones' sister arrived
and her mom shortly after that, to pick
her and her friend up for that one
night. I got a few hours sleep about 6
a.m.," she said. She also noted that the
Summit Diner had sent over hot food
to the fire scene, to fill the table the
Red Cross hid provided. "Summit
people are great they helped without
being asked," she said.

The American Red Cross is the
largest humanitarian organization in
the United Stales, with a total of 1,4

million volunteers. Daniel said,
"Every American Red Cross Chapter
in ihe United Stales must perform
three functions: disaster response, ser-
vice to the military, and international
tracing. The latter function is tracing
for families that were victims of the
Holocaust."

Daniel said ihe Red Cross also
offers courses in CPR, first aid, life-
guard training and swimming. They
are best known locally for the blood
drives. The Red Cross collects nearly
six million units of blood each year
and provides about half of ihe nation's
blood supply and nearly one quarter
of tissue for transplantation.

And then there are the selfless vol-
unteers like Levinson, who when
asked why she has chosen to do what
she docs, quickly answered, "It's
give-back lime for me. 1 no longer
have kids at home, and I love to do it.
People give back in different ways for
different reasons. I have had an easy
life, and my husband is very
supportive."'

She has been a volunteer at the
Summit Chapter for nearly five years
and admitted, "Sometimes I feel over-
whelmed, but there is such a wonder-
ful group of volunteers that I work
wiih that I don't have lodo everything
by myself."

Daniel also had his reasons for tak-
ing on ihe responsibility of director. "1
am retired from ihe corporate world of
engineering, bul 1 work here full lime;
I have had it pretty easy and it is time
for community service. This is the
place to do it."

Besides being there in every disas-
ter, the Summit Chapter offers free
blood pressure screenings every Tues-
day afternoon from 1 to 3 p.m., and all
are welcome. The chapter has. on
average, 25 to 30 people coming on a
regular basis. There is a list of nurses
who are always on call, ail of whom,
like Levinson, are volunteers.

Your business can grow wiih more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CLEANING SERVICE COMPUTERS DISPOSAL SERVICES

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

« HEATING
GM • Sfeam

HotWstwSHtuMrHtal
• Humidifiers • Zon« Valves
• Circulators • Air Owners

973-467-0553 Kim SUnga l

Earn extra income
while helping Children and
Families. Exciting business

opportunities with

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in srcs.

Call: (973) 218-0107

Polish

i
niNNrnn

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES Call (»T3) gM-2862

10-23 Yard Containers
Commercial, Industrial,

Residential
Dompitcr Rental

Tel: 908-686-5229
Fax:908464-4418

ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Oxner Operated • Fm Estimates • PmlMtkmH Service"
Call Tom

7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 ueenee«o.»lM

Do You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
PAINT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call H a l m

1-MO-5S4-S911

GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTERS/LEADERS OUTTOR CLEANING HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS
1-800-542-0267
NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-$75
FULLY INSURED-7 DAYS

HOME REPAIR

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned* Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200
HTOB GUTTER S S M

LANDSCAPING

Thoroughly ctoantM

^ AVERAGE
3 HOUSE

$40.00 • STO.OO

Doc* Vour House Need a Face-ltft?
Call

Frank's Painting «t Handyman Service

Windows. Glass. Carpentry
FUUy_tn*ured

MASONRY

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE
Iba ItMiOtf SMI* SfOvPrim'

Nights & Weekends OK
We'll Finish

What You Started
Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709
MOVING

Bath & Tiles

UCfcT!
Tile (Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned
•Bathtub Reglazlng
•Floor Tilt neglazlng
•Sink Realizing
•Wall Tlfc Realizing
•Grout Recoioring

B&M«*—»H0ME
MPR0VBffiNTS,INC

Raranfcra
StfflQi Window!, Dooth noorinQh

rmomtyMP
Poor * •«! •» GuMriS

QUttOtHng

732-968*1868
FretEsHtmtss Fu»y m«und

Property

Restorations
Carpentry, Masonry
Sheetrock, Painting

Decks, Porches
Basements Finished

All Size jobs-Ml phases
732-382-7610

lafTMW'fn
Tree SenHce. Inc.
'IMISUTltaM
•Pruning ft Brush CMppMa

D'ONOPRIO

Spring * ftM Ctan Up

•Tap M , Mutch

PAUL'S MASONRY
Commercial Residential

Brick t Connate SptcMM

•Steps 'Sidewalks
•Patios

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured 763-8911 908-964-1554

SCHAEFER HOVING
.nawu-wmoiMra

•iKMIMfJI
•SNEMB70HS

•OWBOMWB-IBBHCES
•MKD-FffiESIsWES

•UCIMMsi-CNIWnit

908464-1216
PAINTING ROOFING SPACE AVAILABLE RUBBISH REMOVAL

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling
SkOS
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WEHOPTorr

24 HRS. 201-680-2376
Lie PM00576

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior S Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

.IHUIIlOri)
f PROOF Of INSURANCI« MPtRCNCE
i UBTQtVINWlTtifAOHSSTIMMri

MARKMEISE (973)22aM96S
•mfd

Free

PAUL'S
CLEAN UP

•Attics
•Basements

•Oarages
•Complete Houses
•Inf Ext Demolition

908-964-1554
Commerlcal Residential

WANTED WANTED TO BUY WATERPWOOFINQ SPACE AVAILABLE

"Keep Your Tile, Fix The Grout"

Regrouting Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

•RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* 0 M N Q ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFR0NT8
*8ECBETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:

AU Wot Guaranteed
Don't Call The Rest CoU

D«B«st
1-800-786-9690

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES
$12 PER WEEK INCLUDES FREE CLASSIRED AD

CALL HELENE 800-564-8911

I
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachinl
Sports Edtiur

li appears as if as many as five
•i teams arc headed K> ihe state
lyoffs. while two others have
ceilent chances io join them,
Elizabeth and Union, as is usual-
ihe case, will be two of the teams
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4.

ibeth (6-1) is ihe defending
lampion and has now qualified for

"i consecutive season. Union
(6=2) has won the most titles in the
section wiih 10 and has now quali-
fied for a fifth consocuiive season,

Hillside (6-1) has qualified in
lonh Jersey, Scciion 2, Group 2
JT the second time in three years
nt) siil! has a shot ai gaining the

seed, although the Comets play
roup I school in Bound Brook
weekend. Regardless, the Com-

s should place among the cop four
md that will guarantee them a

•st-round game at home. There arc
> undefeated teams in this scciion
tw that Hanover Park (6-1) lost
n weekend to Morris Hills 20-13.
Roselle Park (5-2), despite losing
Hillside last weekend and with a

•ugh game at home tomorrow
ight against undefeated lmmatula-
(7-0), should still gamer one of

he eight berths in North Jersey,
lection 2, Group 1. The five teams
'erona, Mountain Lakes. Cedar
rove. New Providence and Bolvi-
:rc), that were ahead of the Panth-
s in the power points race all won
st weekend, bui ihe three teams

Kinnclon, Glen Ridge and Butler)
hat were behind Roselle Park all

si. Rosclle Park last qualified in
'96. Verona and Cedar Grove,
nh 7-0, arc ihe only undefeated
ams remaining in North Jersey.
sction 2,

Summit, like Union, has played
is eighl games that count towards
he playoffs. Wiih a 5-3 record, the
illioppers are presently among the
p eight teams in Norlh 2, Group 2.

lummil plays at Hanover Park
row night, but thai game

oesn't count. The Hi I hoppers can
;k up as many as four more pow-

er points if four teams they defeated
(Delaware Valley, Dover, Wee-
Cjuahic, Mount Olive) win this

:kcnd, Summit also defeated
sippany, but Ihe Redskins have
:ady played (heir first eighl

;ames and do not play this
weekend,

Linden (4-3) should make ii
North 2, Group 4 for a second
straight year wiih a win over Plain-
field, while Roselle (4-3) could
qualify in North 2, Group 2 for the
second time in three years with
win over Brearley.

WEEK EIGHT GAMES
Friday, Nov. 3
Shabuz at Elizabeth. 7:00
Hillside at Bound Bfook, 7:00
Summit tt Hanover Park, 7:00
Immaculaia at Roselle Park, 7:30
Saturday, Nov. 4
Plainfield al Linden, 2:00
Rahway at New Prov., 2:00
Johnson ai Dayton, 2:00
Breuley at Roselle, 2:00
Manvi lie at Gov. Liv., 2:00

WEEK SEVEN SCORES
Friday, Oct. 27
Union 20, Linden 13
Saturday, Oct. IS
RoseUe 24, Rahwiy 22
Johnxm 28, Oov. Livingston 0
Hillside 34, Rotelle Park 0
Brearley 52, Dayton 6
Elizabeth 41, Wettfield 6
frvington 40, Cranford 18
Summit 44, Mount Olive 14

JR'l Picks
for WMk Eight
Elizabeth over Shabazz
Hillside over Bound Brook
Hanover Park over Summit
lmmaculau over Roselle Park
Linden over Pltiniiek.
New Providence over Rahway
Johnaon over Dayton
RoseUe over Brearley
Gov. Livingston over Manville
Last Week: 8-0
Season! 60-16 (.790)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (6-1)
2. Union (6-2)
3. Hillside (6-1)
4. Linden (4-3)
5. Roselle Park (5-2)
6. Summit (5-3)
7. Roselle (4-3)
8. Johnaon (4-3)
9. Rahway (3-4)

10. Breuiey (3-4)
11. Oov. Livingston (2-5)
12. Crwiford (1-7)
13. Paymn (0-7)

Streak extends past 100

The Summit Middle School boys' cross country team's winning streak extended past 100
this season thanks to an excellent 10-0 start. The streak reached 101 with the team's
10th victory as two series ol 8th graders have run three years without a loss. The girls'
team also got out to an outstanding 9-0 start this year. The boys' were to defend their title
at the Summit Invitational Oct. 25 as 15 teams were to descend upon Memorial Field.
Front row, from left, are Brian Wilson, Charlie Wisoff, Ryan McOmber, Robbie Moore,
Remy Olsen, Stephen Hankinson, Conor McKenna, Mike Grouss. Seth Thompson, Will
Gruetzmacher, Taylor Simpson, Josh Sussman, Todd Dobiszewskt. Matt Olsen. Second
row, from left, are Paul Curmi, Andrew Clark, Chris Collins, Zach Barber, Mike Kaufman,
Matt Butters, Tim Donnally, David Roduit, Daniel Gregory, Dave Men, Donnie Turlington.
Third row, from left, are Dan O'Sullivan, Travis Ludwig, Brian Kennedy, Griffin Hoffman,
Matt Jackson, Scott Haenssler, Alex Tint. Myles Weeks, coach Bruce Fenska, Nick Ste-
fans, Jake Lecky. Top row, from left, are coach Neil Sharma. Russ Greene, Steve Hille-
nius, Matt Clark.

Summit football team makes
playoffs first time since 1995
Hilltoppers
closing in
on winning
season

The Summit High School football
team will be in the slate playoffs Tor
the first time in five years IS it
improved to 5-3 with a convincing
44-14 win against Mount Olive last
Saturday in Iron Hills Conference-
Hills Division play at Summit's Tat-
loek Field,

The Hillloppers will be one of the
eight teams in North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2. Summit last made the grade
in 1995, the last year it was in the
National Division of the Wacchung
Conference and the last season il post-
ed a winning record-

Summit is one victory away from
clinching a winning season.

The Hilltoppers reached four con-
secutive North 2, Group 2 finals from
1992-1995, winning in 1993 and
1994.

Summit standout senior Mike Nel-
son had an outstanding game against
Mount Olive as he carried 18 times
for 137 yards and scored on touch-
down runs of one and 11 yards. He
also caught a 58-yard touchdown pass
from Keith Schroeder and relumed a
punt 40 yards for a touchdown.

Schroeder completed 3-of-8 passes
for 134 yards and two touchdowns.

Summit field hockey
co-UCT champions

The Summit High School field
hockey learn eamad a s tun of the
Union County Tournament champ-
ionship for the fint time in five years
by tying defending champion Oak
Knoll 2-2 in last Saturday night's final
at Kean University in Union.

Summit tied Kent Place 2-2 in the
1995 final.

Summit senior goalie Wendy
Havourd had an ouuunding game for
Ihe fourth-seeded Hililoppcn, turning
back 24 shots.

Libby Oetzendanner scored Sum-
mit's full goal on a penalty stroke in
the first half, while Kate Swphan's
second-half goal tied the game at 2-2.

Jen McCallum lave thirdteeded
Oak Knoll a 1-0 lead in the first half
n d l i z Sweeney gave Oak Knoll a
2-1 lead in the second half. Oak Knoll
goalie Marisa Ventura made 10 saves,
several of them In overtime Midfiel-
der Martha Crotty also played well for
Oak Knoll, which was 14-1-4 after the
tie, iu only loss coming earlier in the
year Io Summit by a 3-2 score.

Oak Knoll won ths UCT outright in
1996 and 1999.

Summit, 12-2-5 as of Tuesday, is
scheduled to host Delaware Valley in
th» North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
quarterfinals (fr-al-3) tomorrow, whiie
second-seeded Oak Knoll U sche-
duled 10 play Newark Academy or
South Hunierdon in lbs North 2,
Group 1 semifmali on Wednesday.

Dayton High School freshman wide receiver Leo Fer-
tine (No. 20) attempts to make a diving catch for the
Bulldogs In their Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division game last Saturday at Brearley. Sophomore
running back Matt Spada scored Dayton's only touch*
down, coming on an eight-yard run In the fourth quarter.
In other local action last weekend, Summit ripped
Mount Olive 44-14, while Johnson blanked Governor
Livingston 28-0.

High school harriers excel
The Summit High School cross country teams excelled in North Jersey, Sec-

lion 2, Oroup 2 competition held last Saturday at Warinanco Park, Elizabeth.
Summit's boys' finished third and the girls' second as both qualified for this
Saturday's Croup 2 race at Holmdel Park in Holmdel.

Summil's boys' had 85 points, with Hanover Park first at 39 and Monrville
second at 62. David Webster was Summil's No. 1 finisher, placing fifth in
17:26.8,

Summil's girls' scored 62 points, while Monrvil|« was first with 25. Caroline
Mamtaerts was Summit's top finisher, placing fourth in 21:23.4.

Dayton'i boys' team just missed qualifying in North 2, Oroup 1, pitting
sixth with 127 points. New Providence was first at 63. The Governor Livingston
boys' were ninth in North 2, Oroup 2 with 192 points. Hanover Park w o first
with 39.

Dayton girls' standout Julie Marx will be competing in the Oroup 1 race this
weekend at Holmdel after finishing ninth in the North 2, Group 1 race in
23:17.5.

Oratory placed 15th in the boys' New Jersey Catholic Track Conference
meet held last Saturday at Wainanco. Oratory had 454 points, while Christian
Brothers was first with 20. Oratory senior captain Dan Crum excelled once
again at the Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division boyi' Tace held Oct.
19 at P l e u n t Valley Park m Bernards Township,

Crum captured his second consecutive championship in 17:51 to lead Orat-
ory to the team championship, freshman John SchJegel was next for Oratory,
finishing fifth in 19:01. Pat McDermoti of Oratory was eighth in 19:43. Oratory
won with 38 points, while New Providence was second with 41.

Dayton, which finished third at 56, was sparked by the performance of John
Cottage, who was sixth in 19:34.£>ayton's girls' team was third with 80 points,
as Oak Knoll won the team title with 24. Megan McGinn of Oak Knoll won the
race in 22:29 and teammate Cat Dewey w o second in 22:40. Marx placed sixth
in the race for Dayton, finishing in 23:33.

GL's boys' team was third in the Mountain Division race, scoring 121 points.
Ridge was first with 18 and Johnson second with 85. Alex Hotz of GL was third
in 17:47.

Socctr teams In state playoffs
The Summit High School girls' soccer team and Oovemor Livingston boys'

soccer team qualified for ihe state playoffs.
Summil's girls' team, 12-5-1, as of Tuesday, is scheduled to host Pequan-

nock today in the 6-at-3 North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 quarterfinal.
GL's boys' team, which began the week 11-6, was scheduled to host Hillside

yesterday in a first-round North 2, Group 2 encounter. A win would have put
GL at second-seeded Caldwell today in the quarterfinals.

Dayton had one
very special year
Second in section, Valley

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Continue to hive the eye of the tiger.
Thai's what Dayton High School girls' tennis coach William Pnseo thinks

his team must still have,
"They stayed mentally lough, but could have had a letdown after the loss to

Mountain Lakes," Prisco said.
The Bulldogs, who reached the North Jersey, Section 2 Group I champion

ship match with a perfect 13-0 record, were defeated by the Morris County
power in t match played Oct. 20 at Whippany Park,

First singles standout Rena Steinbach dropped • 6-0. 6-0 decision to Molly
Patterson, while second singles star Rachel Mandel was bested by Katie Button
6-0, 7-5. Freshman Karen Alberti scored for Dayton by defeating Krisien
Hokenson 6-3, 6-4 at third singles.

High School Girls' Tennis
In doubles play, the first learn of Lillian Fasman and Christy Dcllaiocono

were nipped by the duo of Ruthie Aeris and Julie Morrison 7-5.7-6 (7=4). Day=
ton'i second team of Nicole Osit and Val Zlotsky pulled out a 6-3, 7-6 (7-2)
victory over Kari Bruce and Becky Cram.

"We were seven points away from doing something special." Prisco said,
"What I took out of the loss was that we were one of the lop four teams in the
slate's Croup 1 bracket because all of the matches (sectional finals in Group 1)
were 3-2. None of them were blowouts."

After the loss, Dayton bounced back and handed Roselle Park a 4-1 beating.
Il was the third lime this year that the Bulldogs defeated the Panthers by a 4-1

margin, two in Mountain Vllley Conference-Val ley Division play and one in
the North 2, Oroup 1 semifinals.

"We beat them in the state tournament, once at home and now at their place,"
Prisco said. "1 told each girl they must step up and play hard, because each
match would be close and competitive."

Diyton, which finished 14-2, concluded iu season with a 5-0 loss to MVC-
Valley rival Oak Knoll last Friday. The Bulldogs finished second in the Valley
Division to Oak Knoll, which has won the division all three years its been in,
Prior to that, Roselle Park had won the Valley Division Tor 10 straight seasons.

Alberti and ihe team of Osit and Zlotsky lost only one match all year.
After an 8-7 campaign last year, Prisco believes that offseason competition

and the fact that four of his girls wen! to tennis camp did wonders.
"I told the girls we can win at least 12 matches this year, but it would be their

choice to do it," Prisco said. "Some came in i little rusty and needed a little
work to improve."

The coach also feels that the menial toughness lo win close matches had to be
addressed early on.

In losing his first doubles team and second singles player to gradual ion, Pris-
co knows next year's crop of juniors and sophomores must step up and accept
the challenge.

"They're a level away, but if they play year-round and work on ihtir game,
they will be prepared for the test," Prisco said.

At a meeting tomorrow, the coach will go over things to help his squad pre-
pare for next season.

"It's been a great year and I've had the opportunity to coach a great bunch of
girls," Prisco said. 'They've done everything I've asked of them and a little

Summit coach very proud
By Jeff Wolfrum

Staff Writer
Reaching big goals.
Thai's the motto the Summit High School girls' tennis team decided to

emphasize this year.
"We reached the staM finals and I'm very proud of that," Summit head coach

Joann LaVorgna said.
The Hilltoppers reached the NJSIAA's Oroup 2 championship maich Oct. 22

after winning in the Croup 2 semifinals earlier in the day at Mercer County Park
in West Windsor.

Summit w u blanked by Mooraatown, the South Jersey section champion,
5-0 in the Oroup 2 final after defeating North 1 section winner Leoni* 3-2 in the
semifinals.

High School Girls' Tennis ~
In Ihe win over Bergen County'! Uora«. finl singles standout Allison John-

•on Ion io Aluandra Arlik 6-1, 6-1. Summit captured Ihe ocher two singles
positions u Erin Arnold b a u d Kiu Buiwin 6-3. 6-4 M tecond and Eriks Mioy
defeated Chiori Koike 6-1. 4-6, 6-2 u third.

In double, pity, Summit', d m team of Megan Lyons and Julie Malheny
clipped (he undem of Melody Barbosa and Lauren Ciancia 6-2, 6-2; while
Leonia's Jennifer Kang and Jenna Koonin downed Liz Hodaon and Olorla
DsSanna 6-7 (5-7), 6-0, 6-4 u aecond.

Mooreatown, ranked No. 1 in the aule and who w u scheduled 10 face New-
ark Academy yeturday in Ihia year'a Tournament of Champion final at Ihe
Inman Sports Club in Edison, started Oct. 25 by beating Central Jeney section
champion Ridge 5-0 in Ihe other Oroup 2 semifinal. Moorestown moved to 27-0
Monday with a 3-2 win over Wsicbung Hills in the TOC semifinals at Inman.

m Summit's ranch against Mooreetown, Johnson lost to Kristan Carlin 6-0,
6-1 at first singles. Carlin improved to 136-15 in her career with the victory.
Arnold w u defeated by Amy Huah 6-1.6-2 at second ainglei and Mitry was
downed by Kristen Klepscki 6-3, 6-1 at third single*.

Lyons and M a n n y were bested by Canoice Carlin and Liz Formoso 6-2,6-0
at first doubles, while Hodson and DeSanlis were stopped by Liz Cooper and
Muriel Webembauer 6-1. 6-0 at aecond doubles.

The Hilltoppen can hang their heads up high after winning back the Nonh 2,
Oroup 2 championship by beating arch rival Chatham in the final. Chatham
won last year after Summit beat Chatham in 1998 en route to the Oroup 2 state
championship.

"That w u our main goal and I'm glad we got it hade," LaVorgna said of
winning Ihe section.

Winning the conference end finishing up strong to end the campaign were
•laft f?*flfn goals.

The HiUuppera' season was lo conclude Tuesday afternoon with a makeup
match at home against Iron Hill! Conference-Hills Division roe Mount Olive.

LaVorgna feels that being relaxed and believing in yourself helps you play
better tennis.

"If you think that your good enough lo win and have fun playing, nothing
should prevent you from betag successful," UVorgnt added.

The focus for next season is lo improve at doubles end not rely so much on
the three singles positions. No doubt the Hilltoppen would love to repeal as
sectional champions and go u far as possible once again.

"We've had a season to be proud of and have reached the goals we set out io
reach," UVorgna Bald.

Summit improved 10 17-4 wiih a 3-2 IHC-Hills Division win against West
last Priday.

Johnson defeated Jen Eiaenbtrg 6-0.6-1 at first singles. Arnold downed Jen-
nifer North 6-1,6-1 at aecond singles and Mitry bested Jaime Oreenben 6-1.
6-1 at third angle*,

Lyons lad Matbeoy were defeated by Jennifer Bans and Leigh Aragona 6-4.
6-1 at a m doubles, while Hodaon and DeSanlis wore edged at second by Tracy
Drossman and Rachel Droasman 2-6, 6-3. 6-3.
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AT THE LIBRARY
Film festival continues

The Springfield J-ree PuMic
Library. 66 Mountain A\e , tuiinmics
Us foreign film festival ,>I musics
from around the world will. "Autumn
Tale" today at noon and 7 p m

"Autumn Tale" is a 1998 relf3.se ol
a French Him directed by Knt Roli-
nier. Winner of the screenplay award
at the Venice h im Festival, ilus
sophisticated, cumedit fairy lule is
full of surprises and passion. Like ibe
autumn season, a feisty widowed
mother and vineyard owner is in the
autumn of her years, and believes it's
too late to find love again, Complica-
tions ensue when the effort* of friends
to find her a suitor collide ai her
daughter's wedding.

The last film in this fall 2000 senes,

Three l . ivc and Only One Death, '
l:rench, W 6 , will hcshov.ii Nos. W

Funding for this program has been
made possible by the New Jersey
State Otuncil un the Arts, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs and was also funded in
part by the Friends of iht? Springfield
Public Library.

AdmisMon » tree to all films.
Spate is limned to 60 people at each

g
For i

376=4930
ail

Resources plentiful
at Springfield library

Students will find many electr

resources at the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,:

• General Reference Center pro-
vides 24-hour access to an integrated
set of general interest sources: maga-
zines, newspaper articles, children's
magazines, almanacs, encyclopedias.
dictionaries, reference books ind
more In all. more than 400 full-text
articles specifically selected for publ-
ic libraries.

• Electric Library information is
available on more than six million
full-text documents from six different
media sources, which are updated dai-
ly including: magazines and scholarly
journals, newspapers and wire news.
TV and radio transcript., photographs
and maps, children's publications,
reference and historical sources, and

u l t i ult ala r m i e s fr
publications.

• l:,BSCO, made possible in part by
!he New Jersey Stale Library, pro-
vides lull ten for 1,830 periodicals
covering nearly all subjects including
general reference, business, health
and much more

• Informed is a library service to
meet the needs of the growing His-
panic population, Created exclusively
for Spanish-speaking users, this refer-
ence tool provides indexing, images
and full text of popular Hispanic
magazines.

• Reference USA is a business
resource providing access to informa-
tion on all U.S. companies.

• FaclS.com delivers ihe complete
Facts on File World News Digest —

80,000 full-text articles dating back to
January 1980 and updated every
week. Facts.com also includes more
than 1.000 special overview articles,
historic documents, maps, photos,
country profiles and biographies
designed to augment its news
coverage.

• Novelist, made possible in part by
the New Jersey Stale Library, is a
readers' advisory database of more
than 73.000 fiction titles, which

matches readers with authors or with
books of interest ranging from child-
ren's picture books to best-selling
novels.

• Encylopedia Bntanmca. Bnianni
ca Online provides fast, easy access to
text and illustrations from the Ency-
clopedia Britannica as well as other
information sources on ihe Internet

For more information on electronic
resources at the Springfield Public
Library, call (973) 376-4930.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

HEALTH
Health Day Saturday

The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct a Health Day Saturday
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Mountainside
Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22
East.

The health program will offer an
extensive bltxid screening, consisting
ol a SMAC 26, CBC and HDL Medi-
cal Laboratory of West Orange will
conduct the blood testing,

Robert Sherr, director of health, has
noted that anyone taking the blood
test must fast 12 hours prior, with the
exception of water. Pre-registration
for the blood test is mandatory and
will be conducted by the Westfield
Health Department, 425 E, Broad St..
Westfield, Nov. T from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. The cost of the SMAC-26 test is
S16.

Additional tests can be performed
at the following specified cost: T4
"thyroxin test" $5, TSH "thyroid sti-
mulating hormone" $10, PSA "pros-
tate test" $30, Blood Group/Rh Factor
$10, Iron $5, Sed Rate $10, Hepatitis
C $25, Hepatitis B $25. Unnalysis $5.
AH fees must be paid upon

The Health Day will offer a blood
pressure program. Hemmocult test
kits will be available to test for occult
blood in the gastrointestinal tract. Test
packets/dietary restrictions will be
distributed at the Health Program.

The program is subject to cancella-
tion, unless a minimum participation
of 25 is achieved.

Kids on parade

Springfield parents watch as their Sandmeier School children parade around the
playground in their Halloween costumes Tuesday. Pippi Longstocking, The Karate
Kid, Austin Powers and Picachu were among the costumed parade-goers.
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Lunchtime video series continues at Springfield Library
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. continues
with its lunchiime video series with
-New York: Episode 3." This cpi-
sodc, "Sunshine and Shadow,'" will be
presented Nov. 14 at noon. There will
be a 20-rninuic informational presctv
lalion prior to ihe Htm at 11:30 a.m.

The third episode tells the history
of New York during the decades hl-

lowing the Civil War — what Mark
Twain called "The Gilded Age." Dur-
ing Ihis period. New York grows at a
staggering rale, building on its posi-
tion as the commercial •"<* cultural
capital of America, to become the
headquarters of an entirely new cor-
porate economy. By the end of the
episode. New York has become home
to ihe world's greatest concentration

o( wealth, and the greatest concemra=
tiiin of poverty = a vast chasm The
episode ends Jan. 1, 1898 wiih the
consolidation of the five boroughs io
form Greaier New York.

Participants should bring a brown
bag lunch to the performance. Coffee
and cookies will be provided. For
information, call (973) 376-4930.
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FL0RE2
TOBACCONIST

34 Maple Street.
Summit

908-598-1600

QUILA CUCINA
ITALIANA

EDWARD
ANTHONY'S
HAIR SALON
2 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield
973-376-4030

DORIA
RESTAURANT

& PIZZA
432 Springfield Ave..

Summit
908-277-0909

THE BEAUTY
TOUCH

244 Morris Avenue
Springfield

973-379-7963

CARDS GALORE
362 Springfield Ave..

Summit

908-277-1337

We'll Book Your HolkJay

Parties-7 days

30 South St.

New ProvkMoce

908-464-8383

NEUMAN &
SCHINDLER
OPTICIANS
14 Maple Street.

Summit
908-273-7320

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELI

885 Mountsin Ave.
Mountainside

908-233-3092

F0ODT0WN OF
SPRINGFIELD

211 Morris Ave..

Springfield

973-376-8899

KAY'S TRUE
VALUE HARDWARE

265 Morris Ave.,

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

I t Maple St..
Summit

908-273-6916

HOffMOMNWft

56 River Fid..
Chatham J

973-635-6282

TR0STBAKE
SHOP

427 Springfield Ave
Summit

908-277-6052

THOMPSON
SPORTING

GOODS
522 Moms Ave,,

Sutnmtt
908-273-0660

SUMMIT CAR
WASH * DETAIL

CENTER
100 Springfield Ave..

Summit
908-273-0830

SUMMIT
TEXACO

336 Moms Avenue.
Summit

•08-522-9608

QUICK MART
9S8A So. Springfield

Ave.,

Springfield

973-258-1856

SPRINGFIELD
WINE & LIQUOR

276MofrisAve.
Springfield

1-973-376-0536

i




